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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1895,

VOLUME XLVm.

SOMETHING
FOR
NOTHING.

99

44

Old Reliable, Old Reliable, Tis a Flour soft and pliable.
Old Reliable, Old Reliable,
Tis the Daisy brand of ALL.

-IN PRICES AT THE-----

H-MIBKIT.

How cafi YOU tell whether it is good or not unless you
TRY IT1 Talk is cheap, but expekibnce tells. WE
can only say that “BILL JONES,” he camejback, but our

(Hanscom Block.)
Another lot of choice Family

OLD RELIABLE

just received and selling at
come back. All the come back there is in this case is
the coming back ot the delighted purchaser, and he comes
back every time for another barrel.
don’t

Every barrel warranted.
A large stock ol"

just arrived from Chase & San
born which will surely please
our- customers.

BOSTON JAVA COFFEE We shall sell
Stands without a peer. Strong,
smooth, and aromatic, it- is the
delight of the epicure and the
pride of the breakfast table.
And Uncle Harris Crosby says that

Fine Oraiiulated

W

10.

n

»pl*

6 Lbs. New Raisins for 25c.
2 Bottles Mixed Pickles, 25c.
I Gal. Choice Molasses, 34oi

ODR 50-CENT TEA
.

IH

AND OUR

50-CE(IT PORTO RICO MOLASSES

The Invalids' Home at Portland has re
ceived a bequest of S2700 from the
Walker estate.
The first sign of spring is reported in
We o*n himoet fill the bill. For
Aroostook ooimty—a flvok of wild geese
« few dsjra only we ihsll offer
flying northward.
l*ine Cooe Council, iKuights of Colum
bus was instituted at Bangor, Sunday, by
the Portland Council, with about 30 mem
bers.
This week the preliminary survey of a
ten mils eitension of the Kutnford Falls
A Urge assortment of
& Kaiigeley Lakei Railrtnul from Hough
tons to Bemis will commence.
Tfaweditor of the Bath Timea says gra
ciously to the editor of the Neio York Sun:
*'We are all liqble to make mistakes, Mr.
Dana.” Mr. Dana may now be expected
to breathe easier.—-Ainpor Commerdof.
The directors of the Fortland Street
Railway have decided to adopt electricity
as the motive pojrer ior their ^fie. The
public who for a number .of years have
been taken up the long bill from the
Union station at a snail's pace will ap
preciate the change.
A pathetic story was told by an old man
Each actually worth <5 Centa. Yotir choice of carrying a much worn leather grip and a
paper box, who walked jnto tbe Portland
theaMortniaat tor'lOets. All la window*.
police station, Sunday afternoon, gave his
name'as Charles A. W. MItohell, and said
H. D. ROWELL’S
he was bound for the Faii-fleld poor-house.
He said he had been working in Vermont
and when work gave out he had just 85
cents. As his mother had had a residence
in Faiifield he looked to that place as his
last refuge and was on his way there on
foot.
The question of food and shelter for the
large flocks of doves about Belfast was
discussed at the city meeting Monday.
These birds are protected by a city ordU
nance, but have increased to such an ex
tent as to become almost a uuiSanoe in
many sections. Moses W. Rich has a
flock of about 300, which he has fed for
several years ; Capt. R. K. Coombs is
feeding a largo number, and smaller flocks
make regular calls at the door yards in
various parts of the city.
There are doubtless a few people in.the
world who would envy the bens on George
Vanderbilt's estate at Bar Harbor, this
winter. These aristocratic biddies live in
a palatial residence heated wKh hot water.
Tbeir floor is washed once a week. They
have the choicest grains for food, and let
tuce is grown in a hot bouse for their
especial delectation. They have responded
with a liberal supply of eggs all winter
and tbe inoubAtor* are' turning out the
broilers that will be found., vqry satisfying
io the* Vanderbilt appetite another spring.

Enameled Steel-Yfare.

SKIMMERS, LADLES,
SOAP DISHES,
CAKE TURNERS,
SAUCEPANS, BASINS,
MUGS, PLATES, &G.

Greal5c.aiiOanSlor6.

*

TEAS AND COFFEES

And when you will be returning
for more flour, don’t forget to
mention that -you are hearing
that, after FIFTEEN YEARS
of competition; the

Farmer’s produce wanted at
the highest market prices.

85 Main Street, WaterYille.

Our stock is more complete
than ever before and we aim
to keep in every respect a first
class market.

are and have been for YEARS the BEST he
EVER had; and he always “comes back."

OUR MOTTO!

G. E. MATTHEWS,

10 oz to the pound 1

C. M. BETTON. ORDER OF THE IRON HALL.
LOCAL BRANCH NO. 954.

OLD RELIABLE.

Watbbvillf, Jan. 9,189fi.

B. A. RSTE8. N. J, MORRIS,

WK QUARAMTJn
Our work oqosl to mojr. Our prioet
ur« roMonable. It will pay 70U to
InToatliata.

WB MAKE
A ipeolalty of oopylog. Our Port*
raitJi in Crayon, Sepin and Water
Colon are acknowledged anperior,

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

OBALKRB n<

TaiiMes of all liiDils,
Leal, Oil, Miidi Faints, KalsoininG,
Brnshes, Painters’ Snpilies eeneral.y.
I»HOTOGRAI»HR«.

PaInLs mixed from pure lead and oil in quanti*
ties and color to suit outtomera.
a. V. SPAULDINU.
W. F. KBNNISON.
76 West Temple Street.

WatervlUe*
Maine.

OUB STOCK
Of PlOTDttB Pramm, Mouldikos,
MATf, XTO., ii wmplete. We are
beadquarten, for. AnATRURsa*
BOPPLIBS.

_WB 0AVB
• All the old negatlrea made by Voir
ft Sow, alio tboao made by B.
Doplleato Pbo^ dan
bo made at
time.

Maine Matters.

F. J. CONNOR, Trustees,
and W. P. PUTNAM, Cashier.
Having been appointed by the Supreme Judi
cial Court, a Master tu
vim
In v/iiMuuei/.
Chancery, mi
to rewivo
receive mtu
and
decide upon clatins against the pialntltf Assooia*
*•-- and todistrlbvite
“‘
------ among Uiose en
tion,
its assets
titled thereto, 1 nereby appoint a meeting for
receiving olaima against said Assooiatlon, on the
part of eert'floate holders and others, tone held
at the office of Charles P. Johnson, £sq., In Watervllle. Me., February 6Ui, A. D. 189o, at ten
o’oioek In the forenoon.
All claims must be presented in writing. Cred
itors, claimants and oertifleate Itolders, are al
lowed by the decree of the Court, until tbetblrteentb day of February, IS&b, to prove tbeir
claims before the Master In Chancery; and all
claims not presented before said date shall Iw
forever barred.
DANA P. POSTER. Master,
Waterville, Me., Jan. 10th, 1S9S.
8«SS

Tbe farmers in Northampton and Frank
Hu are very much worked up over the an
nouncement by Cowles & Childs, agents
of tbe Boucoo and Ma^ne railroad, tbqt
they will purchase no more railroad ties.
This Arm'has bought this seasou about
60,000 ties for tbe road, the revenue from
which has long been a source of large inoomo to the farmers who owned chestnut
timber. The price this Sf>AHou has been
lower than ever before, forty cents for No
1 and twenty for No 2 tics. Tho fact that
the Boston and Maine has contracted for
3,000,000 ties in Canada explains the fall
off here. Many of the farmers have the
wood all out out ready to l»e worked into
ties, and will lose considerable on this ac
count.
<*For quiokneu of repartee, commend
me to an auctioneer,” says a Maine travel
er.
once atteuded a sale where under
tbe hammer things were being rattled off
at a great rate and at low figures. ''In the
crowd close to him stood a sedate old man,
who ' watched tbe salesman in a very
thoughtful tnood for a lung time. At last
oatobiug tbe eye of the' auctioneer, he
asked: 'Say, sir; How is it you can afford
to sell these things so cheap?* Without au
instant’s hesitation tbe salesman reached
down and patted him on tbe shoulder,
while bis face beamed like a rising sun.
*Bless your soul, sir,* he answered, *1 have
a father and three brothers, and I keep

1000 Oa>rpetsl

1000

them stealing all the time to furnish me
goods.’ Then the sale ran right along.”
A Riddeford barber attempted to juke a
onstomer with whvnt he was well neqnainted. The "subject” had been shaved and
was sitting np to have bis hair dressed,
when the proprietor told him .that one of
the new Vulcs which had l>een drawn up
by the barbers since they had organised
nas that customers must pay five cents
after they wore shaved and then pay five
more after tbeir hair was dressid. "All
right,” Skid the oustouier, and he whip|>ed
off tbe olutb, tossed the barber a nickel
and went out without waiting for his hair
to be dressed.

eyes. It’s as complete a turn nioiiml as
one ever saw.
One of the learned justices of the Maine
Supreme court, than whom no man Udler
knows how to appreciate a really amuning
thinir, was holding eourt at Kllnworth and,
according to honoreil custom, enlkMl in a
local clergyman to*o|)en)thojaessiou wilh a
supplication to heaven. This worthy gnn
tienian came, and after a chat with the
jtistioe proceeded to'address the Giver of
all good and i>erfeot Ibings thus: "/M
mighty God; we beseech (hen to bestow
upon the presiding jiistioe tho wisdom
which he so greatly iieedst” 'Iho learnc<l
recipient of the blessing never heard the
rest of that remarkable prayer, which, in
truth, was cut short by disorder in the
court, strongly resembling hnif-smothenul
laughter, frourtho diroctiuu of tho clerk'
desk. It is said that tho same judge once
opened court after a prayer which began
this way: '^Pli, Ixird, we pray thee to
overrule tbe dnoitiuiis of the court to thine
own honor and glory.”
There is oontiderablo looking about in
the State to find a man who has called
h mself variously, C. A. Cook, C.
Maun
Oliver Oliioy, (). Olney, or F. C. Drew.
It seems that ire has been going about rep
resenting himself as an agent of the Miitiia) Reserve Fund Life Jusiirance Com
pany. 'I'be men to whom he has applied
his arts are the doetors. He has gone to a
physician with the statement that he
wished to engage Inin as an examining
surgeon for. tbe company, and on the
strength of this would issue to him a bogus
policy, collecting the first premium and
departing. Doctors have been fooled by
this slick stranger in Now|>ort, Bruns
wick, Bath, Biioksport, Rockland, Dainarisentta, I,ewiston, Auburn, Farmington,
Freeport, Waldolmro, Kittery, Fairfield,
and elsewhere. The man of many names
is doBoribod as having a Spanish looking
face, black hair, black full beiinl, sprin
kled with gray. Ho is about 4.7 years 'del,
five feet niilo and a half iiiolies tall, and
weighs about 170 pounds.

The upening of the new stud btidge be
tween Calais and St. Stephen, Satiinlay,
was an important event in that eastein
Maine city. Addresses were made by
Hon- Llewellyn Powers, Speaker of the
ftlAiiie House, as tho representative of the
Governor of Maine, and by Hon. James
Mitchell, Provincial Secretary, as the rep
resentative of New Brunswick. To. Hon.
G. A. Murohie, tbe mayor of Calais, who
accepted the bridge on behalf of bis city,
the task must have been especially grati
fying, as to him is given much of the credit
for the change whereby there are now
four free biidgos and no toll bridges in
Calais, instead of all toll bridges, as was
the case not long ago, ;
A number of Maine pcopfe have per
haps contributed to the miseries of tbe
Kaiieville, 111., postmaster. A yuung
woman of that town cunoeived tbe idea of
starting a "chain” of letters asking for
oanoellcd postage stamps, tho proceeds of
the sale of which should go towartl send
ing a crippled girl of that place to a Chi
cago hospital for ireatmeut. .The recip
ient of each of (he letters was requested to
send ton cancelled Istamps to Kaiievlllo
%nd to send to three persons copies of tho
letter first reocivod. They were admon
ished that any break in tbe "chain” would
be disaacroiiB, also that it was necessary to
collect a million stamps in order to defray
hospital expenses. At last accounts the
million stamps had been seouted and the
Following are tho transfers of real es
village pastor, in response to inquiries,
was beseeching people not to entirely sub tate in Kennebec county during tho past
merge the postmaster with cancelled week:
Augusta—A. M. Huntington to Hor
stamps.
ace and A. K. Furintoii of Waterville,
Tlio junior member of a l^owiston law land, valuable oonsiduratioii; Thomas Long
firm, who will never see thirty again, tells of Dalles, Oregon, and Louisa I2. Osborne
this story on himself. "An out of town of Woonsocket, II. I., to Horace and Amos
I'lirinton of Watervillo, laud, valuable
mail and his wife came to onr oflioe the oonsideration.
other day to consult us on some law busi
Clinton—A. liiuhardsuii to A, 1*. Moness and they brought their little girl Master and J, A. Hunter of Pittsfield,
along. When noon oamd they had no lau<i, $375.
Faykttk—E H. Kent to M. H. Hub
where to go and as they had tbeir diiiiYer bard, land, $35; W. W. Grover to S. K.
with them, we suggested that they would Grover, laud sud huildiugs, $300.
be weloome to remain at our uflloo and oat . IIallowkli.—Nora Quinu and others
it. A few minutes later 1 had occasion to to W. 11. Qitiiiu, liind and buildings $350.
Monmouth—J. P. Folsom to" D'. B.
go iuto tbe oflioe. Tbe little family were Gooiiwiii, land, $80.
enjoying their humble dinner and they
Vassalboro—.F. 11. I^ewis and Jennie
bad some very flue looking gingerbread. r..ewis to G. II. ilawkes, laiid,$HU0.
WiNDROit—B. O'Neil of Whiteficld to
Whether my looks gave tbe little girl an
II. Duntoii, land, $800.
intiinatiou that I would like a piece, X can
WiNTlinup—Municipal officers to A. P.
not say, but just as I was preparng to Snow, laud, $25.
leave the room, 1 beard her asking her
Railroad Notes.
mother for permission to *to give the boy
Satufday night the Maine Central re
a piece of my.,giugerbread.* X thanked
ceived at the yards in Waterville (our new
tbe little girl for her kfnd offer and said
freight caboose cars, two of tbe lot having
that I was going right home to dinner.
been deft in Portland. The oara aro from
Every time I think of tbe incident 1 have
the works of the Pullman Cuinpaiiy, Pull
to laugh.”
man, HI. It is understood that the order
This queer freak of fortune’s wheel is is with that company for six more of the
brought to tbe attention of a Dexter oars, making 12 in alt. The road is aljiu
oorrespoudeut: Twenty years ago a yuoiig receiving several hundred fiat oars frumman married one of the smartest young la*, the same company.
dies anywhere round,and the young couple
Tbe painters’ crew of tbe Maine Goutral
seemed to start in life with overy prospect railroad have been toncbhig up the com
pf happiness. But tbe girl was ambitious pany’s property at Uruuswick the post
to be rich, and because she was not was week.
very much dissatisfied. After keeping her
The Concord and Montreal railroad Is
biisbaud id a peck of trouble for a time, to lay a largo amount of steel rails next
she left him and got a divorce. He went spring, weighing 100 lbs. to the yard.
into bankruptcy and she very soon married
Tbe Boston & Maine has bought two 110
a wealthy man and rode behind a span in tou locopiutives for tbe Pullmans. Tliis
an elegant carriage. Today tbe former will iiecpisitate a change in the runs of the
bankrupt is wealthy and prosperous, has a engiueers and firemen. In the future they
new wife and a happy home. KveVy com will ruu both ways at night instead of half
fort surrounds them. His wife of other and half 04 they do now. Tbe whole run
days now lives in poverty and baa to scrub ning system will, it ik reported, be changed
for tbe bread sbe e^. IXer husband's in a few months, tbe "first in, first out”
wealth under poor management shrank to system, as used on other large roads, being
worse than nothing. Tbe roses have goue adopted, instead of letting men "own” cer
from her cheeks and tbe light from her tain trains as they do now.

NO. 35.
Highot of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

auss&ssa

Bakinflf
Powder

Absolutekv
All Around.

pure

BFRARKRB ALL.WOMRN.
Ills TemfieniDce Mass Meeting Held Hna(lay Under theAuapIresof the W. O. T. L.

The Unitarian church Sunda) afternoon
In a $40,000 firt* in Wiiifif«UI. Kan ,
Saturday two livery stables wore burned was filled with earnest looking women, at
the Women’s Mass Temperance meeting
consuming 14 horses.
presided over by Mrs. a..(». Crosby, Pres
There was a tragedy in 'I’aiiiiton, Mass,
ident of tbe W. C. T. League. "Work
Sunday in which Hiram P. Ring shut and
for the night is coining,” was sung, then
killed Richard W. Meagher. Tho trouble
Mrs. Cain read the 4Gth Psalm, and Mrs.
grew out of a labor strike.
Washburn followed in an earnest invoeaThe distreu in (rreeley, Neh., is appall lion, and was joined by all in the Liord’s
ing. Hundreds of fainilira have nothing prayer. "Now the day Is over” waa flnaly
to rat, no fuel and children so nearly naked rendered by a quartette of ladies, after
tliat they am kept from school.
which Mrs. Crosby said:
"This old (pipation of 'I'emperanoe con
Twq^ittle boys ran away from a board
ing school in New Jersey Inst week and fronts us as t has confronted some of us
fur nearly half a century. It is slways a
when found wore on their knees with their matter of importance to na, even if tbe
heads in their haiuls ns though saying their shadow of intemtieranoe has not rested on
prayers. They had been friixen to death. onr own liuusohold, because W3 know there
are many homes in our city where it does
Miss Ktilli Burnett of Boston, after rest; where wives and mothers sit night
whom "Baby Ruth” Cleveland was named, after night in fear watching for the return
has been received into tho Catholic convent of hnsbatids and sons from saloons. We
know there are children with scanty food
of the Sacred Heart at Albany, N. Y Miss and scanty clothing because of this evil,
Burnett was a close friend of Mrs. Clevo- sarrounded only by those iufiueiiees that
tend to debase, to destroy body and soul.
laud.
These conditions Appeal to us in tones
The town of'Kuehan, in the province of which no Christian woman can disregard,
Khurasan, Persia, which was destroyed by however discouraging the work may be,
au earthquako 14 mouths ago and which and tbe inoniber»of>the lAiague know bow
little can be accomplished when we have
was subsequently rebuilt, .was again dune our utmost. But we are to remem
destroyed by au enrtlnpmke shocks on ber the words of I<owoll when he says:
I’lmrsday last.
/
Truth forever un the scairuid, wrong forever ou
The bmly of Barrett Soutt,^q Nebraska
defaulting county treasurer, whu wfu tak
en from Oqiaha by a party of disguised
men on tho night of Dec. 31, was found
Sunday in the Nebraska river with a ro|>e
around his ncek.
A powder mill near Nowbnrg, N. Y.,
blew up Saturday, ^khig with it the only
workman in tho shop at tho time. 'I'he
man died,and the roof of the factory came
down on a nearby trolley wire stopping all
travel for some huur^
A long expected meeting of District
Assembly 90 Knights of lAibor, of Provi
dence, R. I., was licld Sunday afternoon
and it resulted in the passage of resulutiuus deuouuuing tho high ofliciaif of fhe
organization. Sovereign, Hayes and others,
and oautiunliig workmen to beware of
them.
'rhreo imlicUnetiU have been found
iigainst Kdward (). Quigley, the Iwiid
broker, who defrauded tho Mercantile
bank of ^ew York, to the tune of $144,OQO, in euh of which he is charged with
furgory in the first degree, and ou each of
these Quigley may be seutericed to twenty
years in State Prison.
The^|)assengeritoaroer State of Missouri,
plying Oetween Cluuiunatl and Memphis,
sank at Wolf Creek, 200 miles below Cinoiimati,' Sunday. Tweuty-five to forty
persuns are reported drowned. The steam
er struck a rock, gave a terrible lurch, aud
literally broke'in pieoes. One report is
that 37 persons were drowned.
'I'be Ruck Island train sent from Kan
sas Ci^y with a posse of deputy sheriffs to
round up the Doolin gang, met tbe bandits
in a camp a few miles from Hennessey,
Ok., at sundown Friday night and aurrumided them. At daylight the battle
began in earuest, as a result of which Bill
Doolin was killed outright; 'Pulsa Jack
and Zip Wyatt died with their bools on,
and Ham Green, an all-round desperado,
was forced to surrender. Bill Doolin as a
bandit waa ouly second in.^int ef despera
tion to Bill Cook. He has beeu engaged
ill every sort of crime from bank robbing
to murder, and ,the meu with Inm were
none tbe less desperate.

the throne,
Yet Hist soelfolil ■ways the future and behind tbe
dim miknowM,
Ntsndeth U'xt wiihJn the ebado#. keeping watch
above Ids own,"

and in tbe strength and courage of these
brave wonts we must go un, and we will
go ou—on until every grog shop in Watervitle is closed and every ruroseller has en
tered upon an honest busiuess. We who
are near the evening of life, may not see
that glorious time, but .we expect our obildren aud children’s children to take up
the work when we have laid it down, and
carry it forward more energetically and
effectually than we have done. And It Is
in socordsDoe with constant effort along
these lines, that this meeting is called. A
home ineeliug with a few of the neighbor*
dropping in to speak with us—briefly, be
cause the .committee charged me to say
that no un^roust occupy a longer time
than 5 to Olhiiiutes, as there are so many
we wish to hear from and it is to be hoped
that every moment of the brief time
allotted to the meeting will be crowded.
Mrs. Houghton was thou introduced to
the^udienoe and gave a paper replete with
suggestiuiii to mothers for home training
in temjieraiice work. Sbe'advocated social
purity as a part of home teaobing and de
nounced the deadly cigarette habit.
A paper written by Miss Sawtelle, read
by Mrs. Pepper, showed the intiaenoe
yuung ladies have on tbe side of tem^ranoe and morality. Mrs. Hodgdoa was
then iiiCroduced to the sudienee by Mrs.
Crosby as one with whom she had labored
fur more than twenty years. Mrs. Hodgdun made an earnest plea for the children
and temperance work in tbelr-behalf. '^e
benefit of having oliildrcn sign tbe pledge
was shown aud the fact thatH woula have
a great effect ou the meu ana women of
the future dwelt updn.
'fhe audience next sang "'Neath tbe
Banner of the Cross,” and Mis.* Kate
Stewart gave a reading. Mrs. Speooer
spoke of a series of artimes by Neal Dow
and other prominent temperance worker*
on "A few of the mistakes made in tem
perance work.” Personal iufluenoe wa*
urged as oue of the best tblugs to use tn
tempemuce work aud quite within the
reach of everybody.
Tbe choir sang "Thou blest Redeemer'*
aud then ail were invited to give a few
words of encouragsmeiit and several re
sponded; among the number Mrs. Cain
and Mrs. Chalmers. Mrs. Foster read a
Polyglot petition which wiH be presented
to the U. H. Congress in February by tbe
women of.tbe W. C. T. U., and designed
to be presented to the rulers af all oatloos.
Miss Winslow gave a reading and Mrs.
Pepper made a short addressi contaioiog a
strong appeal for social purity.
. The meeting closed with tbe ilnging by
tbe oongregstiuu of "Onward, CbrisUan
Huldiers.”

Carnets! Carpets!

(AND BOYS)

TPT^~pi:ax,E3 <5C JOie/JD-AlT,
LEADING

----- AT OMdOB t-----

PHOTOGRAPHERS
-zx<r B4:Ams.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn -Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ‘92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
3ac.ak.irxi xecei ;3axiw.

To have Photogrtpbi taken by Bleotrio
Liebt
igbt at our

Having purchased the entire Carpet and Window Shade stock of L. H. Soper & Co., at a GREAT SACRIFICE, we shall for
the
NEXT
30 DAYS offer to the public some Wonderful Bargains in carpets. We do this in order to make room for our spring
WATERYILLE STUDIO.
stock which is already coming in and because we must turn them into money at once, We quote a few prices to convince yoti of
this Great Opportunity.
S9
CABINETS.
S9
VA '
PBR.DOZBN.
i

We are the only people this side of
Boston using tUe Elective Ldffht Appam*
tus. We also have the ouly complete
Studio Id this part of the country.

6S MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE, ME.

Best all Wool extra Supers, 50 and 60c.—
Regular price, 65 to 75 cents.

Body Brussels, from $1.00 to $1.25.—
Regular price, $1.25 to $150

Mouquettes, $1.10Axminsters, $1.26-

Regular price, 76 to $1.00

Velvets, extra quality, $1.15.—
Regular price, $1.35

ELEBANt SCENERY,
VE HAVE THE BEST STYLE EVERYTHINB NEW. Tapestry Brussels from 60 to 85 cents—

Oor. Cutomen Say

reriiy nil Statemest

And we can wake you the best pLobore
you ever bad. Give us a oall and be
your own judge. Studio open from 7 a.m.
to 10 P.M.

FIT ARD WEAR IN ODR
GOODS OF ANY^ .
THE MARKET.'
BY BDYIN6 ONE
PAIR OF ODR SHOES.
uar

•W'TlW

Regular price, $1.60

t

C. A. SMITH
Pkoto Co.,

17 Main St., WATERVILLE.
It.

Regular price, $1.25

KawnBiio OooMTr.>.-Io Probata Court at As
gusta. to vaeatkw.ou the eighth day of Jauuary, IMS.
A oerUin laatruiueBt, purporUng to be the last
will and tasUAMOto/_
HABRIBT A. PACItARD. laU of Baadflsld,
In aaU eountj, deesased. havlag heaa prasaiitsd
for probalat

^ Rugs ail prices, from 90c. to $ 18.00.8^
Straw Hattiiiiis (roni 20 cents to 46 cents.

Window SDades from tScents to DOcents.

Special prices on sPades in qnaUUcs.

As January is one of the dull months, wg -shall also offer special inducements in our Furniture and Crockery de
partments throughout this sale.

OaoBEBD.That ttotloe (hnafk* liven thraa

jyixwr ^

ORB>B>KE>,

OFFICE ON MAIN 8T.. NSAlV FREIGHT DEPOT

N«S«K!l;ie«T«WULte»f > Me.

westssoaasMvely,
prior to tSafourth
Monday of
.-------------. in tba
Jairaary
next,
WaUrvilla .....
Mall, -a _news
paper printed in Watarvllla. that all pertonelutamtad may aUand at a Conit of ProbaU than
to be boldeo at AagnsU, aad show oaoae, it nor,
why tho said Lnstrumaat iboeVI not ha prond,
approved and allowed, as iha last will ^ taetngpaatof the said dseaased.

m>wAM»oS\Si.’sssy^

liaiii

fts CO.,

Sliver Street, WATERVILLE, MAINE.
.A

NPPPtJP'l

m

tke Watmille |g[»il.
rUIILISIIKI) WKEKI.T AT

t20 Main Street,

Watervllie, Maine.

HRINOKJ
A
WYMAN,
PlinUKHRM Alft) PROl’RIKTORR.
iabiorlptton PriM, •».00 P*r Tmi

•l.SOir Paid In AdvMM.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1805.
Kx-Soldf^r* nncl the Poll Tax.

A few potitioim from Q. A. R. Roita
Acattered over Ihe Stale have been pre
sented to the lepRlatiiro prating for the
pamage of a bill to exempt the soldiers
and sailors of the late vrar from the pav*
roent of a poll tax. Wo are glad to see
that reroonstrniioes against the passage of
such a bill have also ap|>eAred and we be
lieve that such remonstrances will increase
in niiinlkcr as soon as the matter is brought
up for discussion in the different Posts.
We would raise no objection to the
showing of every proper consideration to
the men who carried arms in delenee of
the Union, but we do not believe that the
measure referred to would be approved of
by thoSigreat majority of the men 8uj>posed to bo benefUted by it. So good an
authority on this jmint as Department
Commander Gilman, who is in close touch
with his comrades in all matters touching
the welfare of the ex-soldiors of Maine,
when asked for his opinion said: "From
a very intimate acquaintance with the
Grand Army men of the whole State, 1
can say with little fear of contradiction
that they are opi>o8ed to the proposed
law.'* The Commander also uxpreised a
decided personal opinion against Ihc
measure. Other pruminout Grnud Army
■ men, who do not cure to have their names
used, have expressed-tbe same opinion.
We are inclined to believe that tlie
Posts who have declared themselves iu
favor of soouriug a law of exemption from
the payment of poll taxes took such action
without giving the subject as much consid
eration as it deserved. Certainly no vet
eran who is able to nay the tax would care
to be excused from bearing his share of
the public burden and it is hardly expect
ing too much to assume that the municipal
officers, who are given.a good deal of dis
cretion ill such matters, would not impose
the tax upon veterans who are known to be
unable to meet it. It would l»o luimiliat*
ing to assume that tbo governmon& would
refuse to give siiffioient aid in the way of
pensions lu those who deserve it, and so
avoid the necessity of enacting a piece of
legislation which could not fail to be gen
erally regarded as a reproach to a moat
worthy class of oitixciis.
Colby University.

By the calalogue of Colby University
for 1804-05, just received, the students
are divided into two departments; the
Men’s College and the Women's College.
The summary of students shows that in
the Men's College there are as follows ;
Graduate stuilenlt,

Ssoion,

1

Junluft,
Sophomore*.
Krealiiueii,

In the Women’s College there are :
Keriiont,
Juiilorf,
Soplioinore*.
Preihmen,

This tmakea tbo total number of stu
dents 221, wliiuh is a larger atteiulancfi
than Colby has ever before enjoyed.
That part of tbo cutiflugue devoted to a
btatemeiit of the courses of instruction in
the different departments is full and gives
a very uoiuplele idea of what the student
may hope to gaiii frotu auy given oourse
An examination of the oourse shows that
during the Freshman year no eleotiii^es are
offered ; in the Sophomore year iuHIm
last term there are three electives ; iu the
Junior year the only required studies are
obemistry fur llio first term, physiology
for the second, and political economy and
biblical literature for the third, while
seven electives are offered for each term
of the year ; in the first * term of tbo
Senior year psychology is required and in
the second ethics, while iu the third term
all studies are elective. During .the
Senior year electives are offered in twenty
different branches of study.
The library of the college has be.en inoreased during the year by 730 volumes.
It now coutaius 20,450 volumes besides
lO/XX) pamphlets.
Tbe oust of a oourse at Colby in propor
tion to its value has always been extreme
ly small and althougb an increase has been
made in charges for room rent and tuition
the estimated expenses for a year are still
but 9287.
The Bangor Ifospltal Qiieatlon.
Everything leemi to be going Bangor's
way toward tbe establishment in that city
of an insane asylum, and but one point
really ought to be oonsidered in tbe matter,
and that is whether tbe proposed additional
asylum is actually needed. That point
established, there is no difference of opin
ion on tbe subject. Bangor is unquestion
ably tbe best place for tbe second hospital
and tbe question of cost should not stand
in tbe way if the need of tbe institution be
so great as maintained by those who are
working to secure it The State cannot
afford to fail to look after the insane, tbe
most unfortunate and pitiable of all classes
and conditions of citizens.
Boadiunklog as • Sclenos.
1 BEUKVE in roadmaking as a scieuoe.
If we bad tbe meaui, we should teach it
here. As it is, we do all we oau by eneouraging bicycle riding, as 1 kuuw of no
. other tingle agency through whjoh so
much has been aooomplisbed, up to date,
as through intelligent road sport.—B. L.
Whitman, Presid^U Coffry Cfntuemfy, WatervUU, Me.—FVopi Bi. World.
There has been much discussion siuoe
tbe temperance agitation was started in
this city by tbe Enforcement I.<eague as to
whether public sentiment demands a rigid
•nforeement of tbe liquor laws in this city.
Tbe temperance'people tboqgbt tbe ques
tion was decided when they submitted
tbeir petitions to the municipal officers,
but tbe discussiou has ooutinued, tbe debate
turning since tbe petition* was presented
oa tbe point of character, social and busi
ness standing of its sigDers. Prof. Kogqfs
of Colby, iu a oommunioation found iu an
other column of The Mail, attempts to
settle this point from an examination and
•omparison of data furnished by the city
tax lists. Tbe work of aeouring tbe faota
, WPS oue requiring oouaiderable time and
patienes aud tbe resulte 'will arouee tbe
ifiUreet of botk pcrtiee to tbe eoutroverey.
It is pretty evideut that if tbe Maioe
lefielators beed the wiebee of tbeir eba*
etitnents they will be very careful bow
dkity mako M^Ja^ropriatioot of mooey
gnnr. Tbe tandeiMy of the timee jnst
jiov is in the line of oooaoay*

Colby Cttlvorsltjr.
<;olby Alumni of Boston*
The annual banquet of tbe alumni of
President R. L Whitipan was in AuThe Flrat Use of Antl-toxine In This gnsta, Tiiesuay, on business which re Colby University who live in Boston and
City Meets with Complete Success.
quired his presence at the I./egialAture'.
vicinity will be held at the Parker House
Tile newspapers have contained a gniat
tbe evening of Fob. 8. Judge W. P.
F.
O.
Welch,
1*95,
went
to
Bangor,
many (references of late to the new reme
Whitehouse of Augusta will give a sketch
Thursday,
'
dy for diphtheria, known as antl-toxine.
of the history of tbe college aud addressee
On next Friday evening, Feb. 1, the Y. will also be made by President Whitman,
The first case in this city to deceive the
new treatment occurred the early part M. C. A. t«-cture omirss will open at the Hon. if. H. Drummond of Portland,Dr. G.
of the week, the patient licing the young Baptist church, with an address by Presi D. B. Pepper of this city and Judge Shel
child of J. O. E. Noel. The treatraynt dent Hyde of Bowdoifi. A man of such don qf Boston, whose father, the- late Dr.
was administered by Dr. F.'C. Thayer and repute needs tio recommendation to tbe Sheldon of this city, was onee president of
was completely successful. The first treat people, and without doubt a large au tbe college. Several niemberh of tbe oolment was on Sunday, followed by a dience will bo present. On the Monday lege faculty will be present at the ban
second on Monday and a third on Tuesday. evening following, the humorist, Grilley of quet.
Dr. Thayer informs 'fiiR Mail that in Boston, will appear for the benefit of the
his opinion the treatment promises a good same organization.
deal. The reports from the German hos
Tbo gymnasium pieients a butitiess-like
pitals where it has been used for some appearance on Wednesday and Saturday
time are very f/ivorablo. The case treated afternoons. Beside the foot ball and base
here was a well defined one and promised ball squads, which carry on regular prac
to be a bail one. The ohild is now on the tice, the men who will appear in the nthroad to rapid recovery. Anli-toxine seems letio exhibitimi are at work in earnest.
destined to be used not only as 'A cure but Under the direction of Prof. Jackson, the
as a preventive. It is based on the gerbi athletes have already reached a point
theory. Diplheria, like ipost if not all where they surpass last year’s work, and
other contagions diseases, it dne to the when the time cumes they should be able
presence of micro-organisms.
to give the best exhibition in the history
The process by wliiob the anti-toxine is of tbe college. ^
secured is interesting. To use an every
day expression the baoilli are captured by
Hon. W. T, Haines, secretary of the
scraping off a membrane affected by^the
Keiinelicc Fish and GaUie Assooiatiun, is
dipbthcrotic poison and are placed in a
Yes;*lhey're talking abojit it, and about
culture tube. There the process of propa making preparations fur the annual meet our clothing too. Well they may lie, for
ing and banqiieU of tha association to tie there’s nolhiug iu Watqrville better worth
gation goes on until a sufficient number is
held the last Tuesday in February. The talking about. To have winter suit you,
present when some of the fluid is injected
usual in this city you must be suited for it and from our
into a horse. 1 his operation is repeated meeting will lie held
stock. Two points about one’s clothing
and probably at the Elmwood Hotel as stand out bUzmgly visible, like a mountain
iiiitil the animal'is saturated with it and
lliat is tbo only house large enougli to ao- —the style and tbe value. There's no nije*
no further signs oj disturbance of the sys commodate the crowd that wilVl^ present.
taking the fubinnableneis of our suits any
tem ill the way of fever or other symp
mure than there U the economy of buying
toms it noted. The animal is then said to It is pretty eerlaiii that the legislature will a good article at onr flgnresi In buying
be
ill
session
at
the
time
of
the
meeting
a suit, get something that won't need to be
lie immunized. T'he process occupies
and Mr. Haines cx|>e^t8,tbat a largo num dnplionted to ^t you through the season
^ree or four raonlht.
without looking seedy. We have U at
Tbo next step is to tap a vein, usually ber of memliers who are interested iu fish such figures as
ill the horse's neck, to obtain the blood and game proteetioii will cume up from
$5.86, $8.86, $10 and $12.
iind the serniu of the blood thus seq^ured is Augusta to attend. An invitation will be
extended to Guvernor'Cleaves and if be is
then bottled up and sent around under the
nut prevented by other engagements he is
laliel of anli-loxine.
pretty sure to be present. Extra pains
will be taken this year to secure a list of
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
THE FIU8T VOI.UNTEKII.
interesting speakers.
TIIK NRW UIPHTHRRIA CURR.

ABOUT CLOTHINB.

J. PEAVY & BROS.

Maine Hoy-the Pint to Knilat Vtifler
*
Lincoln'* Call.

Among the thousands of discussions
that have grown out of the war and its
history has been the question of who was
the first man to enlist under President
Lioculirs first call for' troops. A. O.
Libby, Esq., of this city believes that one
of bis old army comrades is entitled to the
honor and gives his reasons for bis belief
in the following words
The first man, or perhaps I should say
ilist under the call for
tbo first boy, to enlist
Hcvonty-five thousand volunteers, issued by
President Lincoln iu 1801, although for
tbe time residing in ^Massnebusetts, be
longed in the little town of Burnham,
Maine. His name was William II. Luce,
A youth at that time hardly eighteen years
old. When the call fur volunteers was
telegraphed over tbe country, young Luce
was in lA>well, Mass. VVbcu the news
reached Lowell (probably about 715 in
the evening), Luce aud a Sergeant of the
Sixth Mass. Regt, were on tbeir way to
tbe armory, aud before eight o'clock the
young man bad signed tbe papers as a
volunteer recruit mr three months. Al
though tbe honor of previous enlistnieut
was at oue time claimed by a New York
man, this party has since acknowledged
that Luce was several hours ahead of him.
Our friend acoompaiited tbe "Famous
Sixth” on its way through-Baltimore, aud
was with the battalion that bad the scrim
mage on Pratt St., of that city, in which
six of our men were killed and thirty
wounded. Luce served hik term of oiilistiiieiitlwitb tbe Mass. Regt.; aud when dis
charged, be returned to bis homo iu Buru
bam.
• Tbe morning 1 went to Bangor to en
list, JaUCc came to Newport, where 1 then
lived. 1 saw him aud told him 1 proposed
to join tbe First Me. Cavalry. He replied
that I might look for him m a few days.
Accordingly lie came over, and brought
sovcral others with him. Comrade Luce
and 1 occupied the same blankets aud to
gether shared the same rations aud fence
rails for three years, or while be was with
tbe Regt.
"Our comrade is a brother of Nathaniel
Luce, late Supt. of Schools of this 'State.
He was* a good soldier, careful to do his
duty and faithful to bis trust until after
the battle of St. Mary’s Cburoh, June 24,
1804, whou be was so reduced by chronic
diarrbuaa that be W4S ordered to the hospi
tal, aud from there was sent North. His
weight in health was about 105 lbs.; hut
wbeu 1 met him tbe f'jllowing November
in Augusta, Me., be told me that he had
been ^wn to 07 lbs., although be bad then
begun to gaiu a little. He has never en
tirely recovered from bis trouble ; and is
today a poor, broken-dowi\. old soldier,
but not an old man.

31 Main Street,;

lyflp
Tbe question of holding a fair, which
the students of the high scliool have been
Kbnnxrbo County.—-In'I’roiiaisCourt bold at
disciiBstug for several weeks, has been de Aouita, on the aeound .Munday of January,
cided, tbe members of the board of educa CH AKLB8 KELSEY, Adntlnlttrator on the estate
tion having been won over to tbe scheme, of
OLIVER KELSEY, Ute of WatHrvnie,
or at least a majority qf them. 'I'be date In aatd oounty, decoaaed, liavlitg {irosenUM hla
Bcoount or adinlnlstrailou 01 said estate for
of tbe fair will be the 28U) and 29lb of Hrst
alloiraiioe: «
OUDBRKn. That tiotioe thertior be glvea three
March. On one evening a play will be week*
suooe**lve1y, prior to the urouud B<>uday of
presented, and the rest of the piogramme February next, lo the Waterville Mall, a newspal>orprlnt«tl III waterville. that all perMns inter*
will be prepared by a special commitUo to eateu
may
attend at a Probate Court, tlien
to be
. ....
---------at1 Augusta,
and11----show. oauae. If any, ...............
why the
-------—.
be selected at a meeting called for that held
same •huuld
nut w.
be .allowed.
■f
a. T. STEV^Nl Judge.
purpose tonight. It has also been decided
Atteat: HOWAUD OWEN, Itegbter/
8w36
to hold the joint debate between speakers
to be ohoseiisfroiu the studeiits of tbe high KBNNBtfBC COUNTY—In Couri of PiGbate. held
at Augusta oa the seoaiul Monday of January,
sohool and the Cuburu Classical Institute, 1800.
3AHAK B. KELSEY, widow Of
although the date fur the event has not
OLIVEK KELSEY, late of Waterville.
in said oouuty, deceased, having itrosented her
vet been settled.
applioatiun for allowance out ot tbe personal
estate of said deceased:

Next Tuesday will be sportsmen's day
at the State cauital, aud - no doubt Augusta
will be crowded with sportsmen, who will
visit the capita! to bear tbe discussion be
fore tbo oouimittce on inland fisheries and
game. The question of an increased ap
propriation, and most other matters relab
ing to the changes iu tbe general law will
bo up for consideration. Hon. W, W.
Thomas, Hon. J. Manchester Haynes of
Angiista, and many other good speakers
will appear lieforo the committee. It is
expected that reduced rates will be given,
so that mauy of the sportsmen and friends
will take this op|>ortunity to visit tbe
capital.
The Day of Prayer for oolleges will be
observed at Colby next Thursday and tbe
ordinary work of the dayjwill be given up
Rev. A. 8. Gumbart of Boston, one of tbe
most talented clergymen in New England,
has been .secured as the speaker and tbe
public will be interested to learn that at
niue o'clock in the morning Mr|i^umbart
will preach at a service lo.be
In tbe
college chapel to whtob all citizens are
welcome.
*
Card of Thsnk*.

The family of tbe late Dr. W. H.
Campbell, desire to thank tbe members of
the Waterville Clinical Society for tbe
beautiful floral pillow, aqd also the other
friends, who kindly sent tbe bouatiful
wreath of out flowers for the funeral.

a^arciagejff.
ALBS.. LUOT PIPER.
(In Alemorlain.)

Mrs. Piper, one of tbe oldest residents
of Waterville, died painlessly and peace
fully on Friday, Jan. 16, at tbe house of
her daughter, Mrs. Jonas Gray, on Silver
street, where she bad made her homo for
a number of years. She had lung been
subject to tbe infirmities of age aud sank
rapidly towards the close of a life of 84
years.
She united with tbe Congregational
olmrcb July 22, 1838 aud, with a siugle
exception, was its seuiur member in point
of continued membership. Her husband
WAS choir leader at that church fur a num
ber of years aud so long as she was able
she was oue of iU most ooustaut attPiidauts. She was loved and respected by all
a oouiistent aud devoted Christian.
She loved the House of God aud one of
her last wishes was that she might, again
visit the old ohurob aud sit again in the
old pew wbiob she so long oeoupied. Her
wish was gratified one pleasant day last
summer..
She loved music aud the old hyiuus, and
for a long time in her last days at nqlit
by request the byipn was sung to her:
"Only waiting till tbe shadows are a little
longer grown.” She luv^ Christian work
and waa once president of| the Woman's
Benevolent Society aud when tbe interest
in its work diminished she called tbe Con
gregational ladies to her housp aud there
the present society was organised.
She loved the prayer meeting and it
was a pleasure to her on Sunday kveuiiiga
to have Christian frientU come in and tell
her of the cburoh life.
Tbe funeral was on Sunday, Jan. 20, at
2 o'clock, eonduot«d.ky Rev. G. Y. Wash
burn, pastor of tbe Congregational oburuV.
It was attended by mady old resident!
and friends in tbe cburoh. Tbe )bymu,
'T'he Home-land,” was read by request
and such Scriptures at tbe passages re
ferring td Simeou aud Anna at tbe temple,
and "The hoary bead is a crown of glorv
as it be found iu tbe way of righteousness.,
G. Y. W.
A. G. Bowie aud tbe Furingtou Brue.
have signed the oontraot for tbe ereotloo
of tbe Moody sohool building at the Good
Will Homes at East Fairfield, aud will
begin work upon tbe same early in the’
spring. Tbe buildieg Is to oost 920,000
aud will give Iloe aooommodstioos to the
leaobers aud boys at tbe Honiei. Tbe
ftret floor wUt ooutaio two sebool rooms, a
reeeptioo room and a reoitaiion room
a'>d in ibe eeoond story there wilt be three
t—itation mnnu, hesides n mamiii, libra«
V/ nad a obemioal laboratory.

Waterville.

In this city, January 17, by Her. Wm. H.
r. Edwlu Crumniott and Mis* Jotepociie Eldridge, buUi of Waterville,

To Obtain Sleep
..\nd rest when disease or other ills
make wakeful the long hours of the
night, is indeed a boon. MR.
FRANK. P. WHITE, a painter
of AUGUSTA, ME., was greatly
troubled with Rirfgworms on his
face; a surface indication of the
Impurity of the filqpd. His appe
tite left him, his nights were
sleepless, and he sought help in
vain until chance threw in his way

nana's
SARSAPARILLA

The Kind That Cures
which completely and permanently
CURED him. Whatever may be
the disturbing cause, we can assure
all suffering from Insomnia or
sleeplessness that a thorough course
of DANA'S Sarsaparilla will re
move this element, passing it out
through the proper channels.
The remedy is at hand, easily
procured, and the experiences of
those right araoiigst you shows it
will do what we claim for it. You
need not take our word for it; read
what others say.

890 that you get DANA’8*

't b* " •lock up," but

__k broktn thingt lotvther
With !*• racwf 14««M €ilM«
That will ave money and the things V
I wilt be practically good as new, and |
I no ttine lust with boiling or beating. |.
I La Page's Clue is Hjuidi always ready, |
—.... In
.. an IInstant) “sets" slowly I
I appliM

1 out In the ntanufactura i
Ifuwithanlmalglue.)
Le Page's glue Is I
■------..------ I
I equally good for either the hetvu
I most drilrair work, and coatalns no i
I dlscoiorlng acid.
I
The Unltad Stata* Oovara-I
. aant sped&s La Pafa’a u Ibe j
■taadard.
* '
for iMmstboM UjM 1?^
.M vrta psiiBt cov«n ifsf h

/

V^’Vv’ 'f' ■

nssday, jan’y. •!, JM. at Ro'olock I*. M.. on the
Bill to Amend SswUon T. of Chap, S39 of Private
and Special I4IWS of ]S9t. Relating to Municipal
Court of Watervllls.
' By ordW of Committee,
W. J. KSOWLTON, SecreH^

'riMS

• '------- TO

BEI.ECT toUK-

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,
Silver Novelties, etc,, etc.

■.exiSlalire Notice.

Ev«r;*hown In Waterville, all at tbe lowest prioe*. 1 also mak*
a epeolalty of fitting eye glaasea and ■peotaolna. Examluatlon free

F".

-OK-

-A.-

Graduate Optician,

NOTICK.
OKD8BBD, That tbs time for the reception of
petitions and bills for private and sitfolal legis*
latton be IlmKsd to luunhlay, .lanuary 31,18B8.
and that all pstitlons and bills presented after
that date be referred to the next Lcgialature.

CLOTHING,
HATS,
CAPS,
and
Dirige Steam Laundry.

Ja a sweeping atateiiient, bnt onr stock broom It
equal to It aa'iurety aa tenyilmca make a dollar, The
beat way to make a dollar fa to inflate It by the aid of
our'prleee for foot-wear that Ilk* MeGInly won’t bi
al4>l. Ndither will .the quality of onr Rhoes, be
canaaitlaat the top alreaily—and ao eant be any
higher. Many folks of many mind* want many sboee
of ninny klitda, bnt not too mady fur ua and not on*
of tbe many ever flnda our llgnret too muoh either, '
"Juat right" desorlbea the Shoe and prioe, the quality,
the style and the fit ih every case.

W, 8. COTTON, Clerk.

The Listing Bill.

The Joint Special Committee on Taxation give
notice that they will give a hearing In tbe ban of
tbe Houa^f R< preseiitailves ot\ lueeday Jan. n
at 3.80 F. M., on an'act to amend Chap. 8 of the
Revised Statutes rwlaSIng to aMosamont and oolleetloU'of taxes known as the listing bill.
Z. A. QiLBRBT, Secretary.
Iwfo

Offleet BLDBM BIAICK.
118 MAipt RT.
Work sent Mondays and Thursdays and re*
oeired Wednesdays and Saturdays. Tills Is
one of the best equipped laundries in tho State
for doing all flyst-otass work.
34tr

.52 Main St, Waterville.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.

W. 8. COITON. Clerk.

A true copy.
8w8t

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

Ladies' Dong. Kid UoltoD* Pat, Tip Opera and
Philadelphia Ton for •1.80. Former
price •9.00.

tsa nxAizi at..

WAtexT-vlXle, OXe.

THERE’S PLEASURE IN A

PORTLAND
BOSTON

JEWELRY PURCHASE

-AT-

AND

-------- WHKN IT 18 MADE AT

TEAMEpi
PasMOgera for Boston, New York, and point*
Bomb and West, will And tbe-WavsB Routs, via
the elegant, new, and pabUal ateamera

Portland and Tremont
(SnStOfu)
(IttflMu)
BKTWeCN PORTLAND AND SOSTON,
IcavlnfFiankiln Wharf, PorUand, for Boston, dally
cepllng
.. ..
----lUng Sunday,
Sunday,at TP.]tr, a
ntoei *0)071010 and
eomrortAblo
----- ---------link In tbelrjouroe*,
--------- i*.
Elegant aUterooms, el*clite llgbta and bells, and
every modem appHanee of comfort and luxury,
riirougb tickets at low rates at and to all principal
railway station*.
Retnming. leave India Wharf, Boston, daily ex
.'vpt Hunday*, at 0 T.M.

^XjX>£]N' 'b:eios.

DOLLOFF N DDNHAM’S,

Do Yon SLep.PeareMY?

WATERVILLE,

•

'MAINE.

SHREWD OLD MOHAMMED.
'J’hat was wonderfully acute in
Mohammed to go to the mountain,

We wish to reduce our stock preparatory to
putting in our Spring goods. In order
to do this, we have decided to make a
reduction of from 10 to 40 per
The Pilgrim
cent, on our entire stock tor the
Spring Bed

when the mountain wouldn't come
to him. 'Fry the plan yourself—if
sleep won’t come^.wher.e you are,
why don’t you go where sleep is ?

ATKINSON FURNISHINS CO.,

30

Silver Strewt,

Doiy®,

If you want a

WATKRTILLB,
HAIMK.
Don't be deceived by eommon wire imitations.

Atlas Tack Co., Boston and New York.

The

AitiB FDtili Co.
ODD LOT CLOSING SALS!
GOODS AT SACRIFICE PRICES.
Couches, Argyle Rug. $10.
Walnut Phieiiix Folding Bed, $75.
Former price, $15
Former price, 9125
Rockers, Pioncef«..$a>
Oak Gunn Folding Bed, $65.
Former price, $9
Former price $88
Rockers, Mahogany, leather seat, $10.
Former price, ^17
Oak Book Case, $20.
Former price $39 Chairs, Oak, upholstered leather, $8.
Former price, $12
Oak XVI Book Case, $12.
Former price, $17 Chairs, Walnut, cane seat, 60 cts.
Former price, $1.75
Oak XVI Silver Case, $20.
Chairs, Oak, leather seat, $1.80.
Former price, $32
Former price, $5.25
Hull Hack, Oak, XVI Ger. FI. Mirror. Chairs. Oak, cane seat, $2.
Former price, $3.75
24x30.
Price, $15. Former price, $30 Chairs, imitatioo Mahogany, $1.
Former price, 92.50
Hall Ruck, Oak, mirror 12x20, $10.
Tables, Oak Center, $5.
Former price, $16
Former price, $10
Tables, XVI Ouk Center, $7.
Hall Hack, Oak, mirror 10x17, $5.
Former price, $12
Former price, $9
Tables, Gak C^uter, $1.50.
Hall Rack, Oak, $6,
Former price, $3
Former price, $10
Clocks, French, Iron frame, 8-day, $5.
Hall Ruck, Oak, $4.
Former price, $9.50
Former price, $7
Lamps, decorat^l china, $3.
^ Forq^er price, $6
Mirrors, Mantle, Ger. plate, siie 18x40
$6. Former price, $10 I..ampa, Brass Student*, $2.
Former price, $3.50
Mirrors, sixe, 30.x 17, $5.
Former price, $7.5(1 Lam))s, Nickel Banquet, $2.
'
Ftormer price, $3.50
Mirrors, size, 32x18, $6.
Lamps, Hanging, $5.
Former price, $8.50
Former price, $10

FLOOR Other Goods
AND

'^e have a large stock of Old Honesty, Rob
Roy and other leading brands of Flour, which
we are selling at very low prices. Here are a
few of our prices for the present:—
OLD HONESTY FLOUR,
ROB ROY pLOUR,
ALBERMARLE FLOUR,
A good all-round Flour. $3,50,

$4 50 per Bbl.
4 25 per Bbl.
- . 4 00 per Bbl.
Good Family Flour $2,95

22 lbs BEST FINE GRANULATED SUGAR,

$1.00

Good Canned Corn, loc. per can, 3 cans for. 25c.
Favorite Striijg'Beans, 10c. per can, 3 cans for 25c.
A very nice 40c. Oolong Tea for 25c. per lb. 5 lbs;
New California Raisins for 25c. Stickney & Poor’s
pure Cream Tartar, 30c. per lb. Good Lard in tubs,
7 I-2c. per lb.
In our Meat Departmeflt we have
reduced prices. We are selling
BEST ROUND STEAK for lOc. per lb.
SAUSAGES (our own make), lOo, per'Ib,
FRANKFORT SAUSAGES. l2o, per lb,

Try a Can of Cafe Royal Coffee.

Every Genuine Pilgrim bas this brassAag-

JfOISTTRrn thaDEW^***

You go away pleased with !tbe beauty and
neat quality of your new poseeeslon and tbe

46 Main Street,

J. F. LiSCOMB, Gsa. Agsot, Portland, M

The Standard Dictionary

wiiblii the reach of all. Cali at Chadwick’s Music
.Store, and he will be pleased to show and explain
It, whellier you purchase or not.

im rntjae

1 have Just oponsd a lot of N*iil tR>uda aiid havo
‘*ie Iarg“*‘
•
one of' the
largest and beat Mieeted' atoek*
cfT

hearing at their room Itvthe Htate House, Tues
day. .fan'y. f$, Iggs. at a olcluck P.
on ^e K<
solve proposing Aensndmknt In tbe (^stltilHo
relating to Munlotpal Indebtedness.
I Ii;l
By oroer of Cotamlliec.
W. J. KNOWLTON. Secrete^

ruary next, and show cause, if any they-have,
why the prayer oC said petition should not be
grsnted.
O. T. STEVENS. Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
8w3S

(s now completed and ready for delivery. It has
been given a place in tbe library of Colby Vnlversity
and the
Board.*of....Education
has plao d U
...-----m.,.-.L--.In ....
the public
schools of
the city. V*------------Every
one of
.. ...........
.. . g|...
....
college faculty^and all teachers who nave exant•ned It, commend it highly. If yon wish to be up
to date, yon cannot allord to be without it. No&
withstanding the fact that this great work is
tNliled by over two hundred of the most learned
flpeciallsts lu the oonntry, aided by five hundred
readers in all parts of tne wofld, and bas cost

ivo-w

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS I

. ................................................. :j will gl

is the headquarters of good, sound,
al)-night, streiigth-reatoring .sleep.
It is the most comfortable bed in
tbe world—ns elastic as air, as soft
as down. You’ll like the price, too,
amazingly.

weeks successively,
My,iiu tbe Waterville Mail, print^ in Waterville, m said oounty, that all persons
interested may attend at a Probate Court, to be

♦—GRAND MID-WINTER—*

Ijeglsiativc Nolice.
The CommlMMOB JudMary wIllBlvea public
bearing at tbstr roon in the8Ute

Suit, Overcoat, Ulster,
Reefer, Boy’s Suit,
Boy’s Overcoat,

W. PARKER. STEWART & GO.

you cannot afford to miss this opportunity, as
it is a

Never a Better Time to Save
Money than

GENUINE MARK-DOWN SALE.

Right Now.

We have Men’s suits that are broken lots
that sold for $18 and $20, that we shall now
sell for ^12.’
Those that sold for $12 and $15, we shall
sell for $8 and $10.
-PRICE REDUCED ON-

Dlsters, Overcoats, Odd Pants,

QUIKCT MARKET,
WATEBVIIL,I.E, lUAIIVE.

'J
At wholesale prices to the retail customer.
THE STOCK AT 154 MAIN STREET, (LATE)

G. H. CARPENTER,
IXEXJSf

00

QUICKr^Y.

Good Organs of Reliable Hales at $15, $20,
$25, $30, andl55.
Frugal people in need of anything in the Musical line
wiir not fail to invest their dollars now. From 50 to 75 per
cent, saved'from actual values by purchaslng"3uring the next
ten days. A heavy stock of
_

We haven’t: space to mention all our bat'^
gains, neither have we room in our store for
our stock, therefore It must be closed out.

Standard Music, Books etc..
will go at same price.

Acoordaons, Aato-Earps, Baiyos, tbe Stewart,
and cbeaper ones, Bovs and cbin rests for
Violins, Fifes, Flutes, Gnitars, BpieniWe are agents for the famous
cas; Mandolins, Metrenemes, Music Boxes,
We are closing out the balance of our old
LINCOLN MILL SUIT, ' Hnsic Stands, Pitch Pipes, Strings of all
stock and our bargains are unsurpassed.
kinds, Vire, Gnt ud Silk. Tamtarines,
Which is the best all*wool $10 suit on the
Tin Fifes, Toning Fdrks. VieUns from
market. The price will not be changed
%

Sale 15 Days at these. Prices.
We have also a large line of new
goods which we are selling at very
low prices.

GALL IN!

DO NOT LOSE THIS SALE!

14 r SILVER I SI
o.-p. richaAdson,

on this suit during this sale.
N. B. These prices are for cash only.
When credit is given, regular prioe will be
charged.
Respectfully,

And all trimmings for same, in fact, everything in J^emusical line is offered at astonishingly low figures to
dose.
.
An early choice of this stock offers obvious advantages.

DON’T DEFER.

DOLLOFF &
,

f

6ME INN0W.

V.T '

The Waterville Mail.
S/c.'?R^SfeS; l-““FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1895.

Local News.
Ml KMiGBT.
Am AanlvArMrj Memory.
Mjr bniT* knight won no ipnrt bn Heidi
Wheiw dauntleM TAlor, honor ylelde,
And from no toaoh of princely blade
Hocelved hli aooo\»d».
^
No beltod fqolre with tlltod lance
Node oat to herald hie adrance,
No wandering nilnatre) tang hie pralae
In rythmic roondelays.
With patient feet by night, by day,
Unaung he walkbd a qnlet way,
And nltb bla band* of beallnr bleMed
The weary and dieireMe<l.
Ryea dim with pain flatbed joyout light,
In welcome to tbia tireleaa bnlght.
And ferered llpa dropped bleaalnga aweet
At e^o of hit feet.
On many a hard-fought tonrnatuent,
Waging a war with pain be went,—
A brave knight, battling fearleealy
In Heallng'a errantry.
He fell aaleep with arroot^i;
And reqnlem of deeda well done
The rich, the poor, the old, the yonng,
In gfleving meaauree anng.
He liee aaleep, and paaalng yeara
HtUl dew hie grave with frequent teara.
For many e tender heart koepa bright
The memory of my knight.
SaMik W. CBoauv.
Jan. 26,1683.
Jan. 25,1896.

A meeling of the WetSrville Btoyole
Club WM held Tueeday evening.
There will be • aooiable at. the Baptlat
veatrj on Tuesday evening, Jan. 29tb.
Work iu' the Maine Central railroad
shops in this city is rusbing at present and
« part of the force have been pulting in
extra time.
Some of our live and reliable townsmen
should write at ouoe to the Live Stock In«
auranoe Co., 120 Tremont street, Boeton.
A solid opportunity.
*«*

settled setisfectimly. There b a new soperintendept in charge now. R W. Duftn,
Esq.,
re-elected president of the board
of direetort.
The following officers of VVatej^ville
LtKlge, No. 221, N. E. 0._F., were in
stalled Tuesday evening; 8., Alice P.
Stewart; O. D., P. .T. Brown; G., J. d.
Coiby; C., I..ewb Cbesley; T., Charles F.
Connor; F. S., Geo. C. Sheldon; Sec., C.
E. Tupper; V. W., E. A. Cox; J, P. W.,
G. F. Gile; W., Waldron F. Keiinison;
trustees, Colby Getohril, Lewis Chesley, S.
H. Rhoades.

tbs eity at about six o'clock and after a
very pleasant riU« of an hour aud tufv#
quarters the party found themselves et
Belgrade wliem awaiting them was a fine
hot turkey supper and all the appurtenaiK^ii, prepared with ail the'skill that has
made Mrs. Gleason’s dinners and suppers
fainuus. A crowd of men couldn't have
bad better appetites than those with which
the yuiiiig ladles discussed the suppyr and
after It was over they sat about the big
open fire and told stories, or'tried to re
member what the trump was in.a game of
whist. The party reached home at a little
after midnight.

There was a good attendance at the
PERSONAL.
castle hall of Havelock fjodge, K. P., last
Bert Blinker of Belgrade was in the cityevening, the occasion being the installation
of offioers, the installing officer being J. Tuestlay.
Major F. W. Haskell went to Boston,
W. l.Aah D. G. C., of Gardiner. After
t'.o installation ceremonies there was work Thursday.
in the rank of Esquire, followed by an
Dr. A. T. Duoii made a business trip to
oyster supper. Tbeie will be work in the Portland -Wednesday.
second degree next Tbnrsday night.
11. L. Tappan spent Sunday at the home
The Fairfield Journal reports that the of bis father in Nuriidgewook.
Fairfield Lawn Swing Co. has been consol
George K. Uuulelte, Esq, went to Bos
idated wilh.the'** Brunswick Lawn Swing ton Monday on a biisioesa trip.
Co., and that the plant at Fairfield will be
Miss Dwinell of East Calais, Vt, is the
idle tbb summer unless something new is guest of heF brother, Dr. M. K. Dwinell.
put in its place. There are about 900
Misses lleleu and Daisy Plaisted went
■wings to be put together at the factory
to Boston Monday for a visit of a few
and this work will be done in the early
days.
spring to meet the first trade of the season.
•Hon. Ws^. Haines came up from Au
Arrangements are being made for hold gusta Tuesday to attend to ^ome busineu
ing a Lodge of Instruotiun in Masouio matters.
work ill this city about the first of next
Holman F. Day,, the Lewiston JoumaTs
month, the exact date not yet being decid well kijpw'ii correspoudeut, was in tbe city
ed upon. Grand Lecturer Raymond of Thursday.
Portland is to be present and degrees arh
A. P. Sonle, representative of the
to be worked by the local lodge. Members
Amhrioan Book Company, was in the city
of the lodges at Oakland, Fairfleldj China
WediiesU.iy.
and other neighboring towns will be invit
A. J. Libby, proprietor of the Pine Tree
ed to be present and get the advantage of
Stock Farm of GaHiner, was in the city
the instruction.
Wednesday.
One of the most gratifying signs of the
J. E. Tuck, the Augusta agent of the
times is the statement of the Maine Cen Kennebec Steamboat company, was in the
tral ticket agents that the sale of western city Monday.
•
tickets has almost entiiely fallen off.
Prof, [jee of Bowdoin College was in
Nowadays western travelers are mainly
the city for a short time Wednesday, the
those who have business out there or are
guest of Dr. W. S. Bayley.
called in that direction by the sickness of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Prince spent the
frjends. There has been a great change
since 25 years ago, when there, was a con early part of tbe week visitiug relatives at
stant exoaUB from Maine of parties iu.end- West Poland and at Buokfiald.

Peter P. Uerbsi is to move bis cigar
making business the first of next mouth
into the shop bn Common street which has ing to locate in the far West.
been occupied by Dennis Pelletier.
' Mbs Charlotte T. Sibley of Belfast baa
The usual praise servioe will be held at
been secured to give a lecture upon "Cas
the Woman’s Reading Rooms Sunday tles in Old England and Wales,’’ at Che*
afternoon from four to five o’clock. Mrs.
Congregational church, the eveuiug of
Foster of Skowhegan will lead the servioe.
Feb. 6. The lecture will be illustrated by
A meeting of Lodge Sebastioook, I. O. stereoptiooii views. Miss Sibley b a gradF., will be held Monday evening for the nate of Wellesley, has studied at Yale and
election of ofifioers and it is desirable that has spent much time travelling tbiough
a large number of members. should be the seotioDB treated in the lecture. She is
present.
said to be a most charming Speaker. The
At a meeting of the Waterville high Temple Street Quartette will furnbh
•ohool base ball association, Monday, D. P. music.
Small was elected manager for the com , The semt-amiual convention of the Kening season, Edgar Brown captain and N nebeo county Union, Y. P. S. C. £., began
"P. Thayer scorer.
this afternoon at 2.45 at the Congrega
The Reverend A. W. Snyder, rector of
St. Mark’s church, Augusta, will officiate
in this city next Sunday morning and eve
ning. in exchange with' Rev. Mr. Sparks,
who will go to Augusta.
A horse boloop°ff ^ Sylvester Witbam
to<tk a sharp spin up Silver and Main
struts Sunday afternoon but turned dowu
Common street and stopped at Rollins’s
stable without doing any damage.
Major F. W. Haskell has pnrobased of
M. T. Pooler & Son of Skowhegan the
gelding Grover Cleveland, 2.16 3-4 by
Redwood. The horse was shipped here
Ta^ay and has been eeeiv.oa the Silver
street snowpaib among the other flyers.
A bill has been introduced in the legis
lature in favor of reimbursing Ex-Sheriff
C. R. MoFadden of this city in the sum of
#700 for expenses incurred by hip in de
fending the suit brought against him by
Mike Bums, in the famous original pack
age case.
The Aunnal Fair of the Union Lafayette
was held at City Uall Monday and Tueeday evenings. The first evening, an in
teresting play was given in French and
Tuesday evening another play was given
in Englbb. There was a good attendance
both evenings.
The regular meeting of the directors of
the' Lockwood Company was held here
Wednesday, all of the board being
attendanee. The meeting was occupied
with matters of routine business, among
which was Um voting of the usual three
per oent. semi-anouaL dividend.
Mbs Smith, Mbs Kellie Clark, Miss
Barrelle and (Mbs Nellie Webber are to
entertain their friends at a reception and
ball to be given at Soper’s Hall thb eten»
ing. Thp number of guests will be about
150 and It b expected to be one of the
gayeet^toebl events of the winter.
The mobt weather of^ -Tuesday and
Wednesday ended with a short but rapid
•now storm'Weduesday afternoon just bc»
fosf nightfall. The storm did not last
more than %n hour and a h^f but in that
time four or five inches of suow came
-down. It^made the best of sleigbiug,
The Cable Ladder and Fire Escape Co.,
the history of whose organixatibn was told
in a recent bsue of Tbb IdAiL, has filed
its certificate, in which the capital stock of
the eompsny is placed at #100,000, of
which, #300 is paid in. B. H. Mitchell b
president and W. T. Hainee treasurer.

Prof. A. J. Roberts is to deliver a leoture.in tbe Skowhegan high school lecture
course next Wednesday evening.
Miss Mary Kedlngtoii entertained the
Willing Workers whist club at her home
on Sherwin street Tuesday afternoon.
Dr. J. F. Hill is spending the week in
New York, investigating in the. hospitals
certain lines of work connected with bis
profession.
By some error the price of Ixiokwood
cotton in David Gallcrt’a advertisemei'fc
last week, read C cents. It should have
read 4^*4 cents per yard.

J. W. Danielson, treasurer of the Lookwood Company, was ih the city Wednes
tional church. Papers were read at the
day in attendance on the meeting of the
afternoon session by Mbf^ Mattie RandaU
directura iA the corporation.
of Hallowell and by Dr. G. D. B. Pepper
C. li. Lovejny, for many yqars the pop
of tbb city. Tbb evening the exercises
will be oonUmied at 7.30, beginning with a ular messeuger of tbe Maine Senate, was
devotional service to be followed by an in the city Suuday as tbe guest of bis
address upon "Mystery th the Bible,’’ by nephew, Arthur N. Lovejoy.
Rev. F. C. Rogers of Portland. The con
Fred W. Clair, formerly city clerk of
vention will close with a consecration set- Waterville, who moved bis law office to
•vice.
Lewiston a few months ago was iu tbe city
At a largely attended meeting of the Tuesday. Ho announces bis intention of
stockholders of the Wiscasset^^ud Quebec doming back to this city again.
railroad Thursday, it was voted to bond
the road for #400,000 to build the road to
Burnham and to a ooiiueotion with the
Bangor and Aroostook and Canadian
Pacific. The issue of #300,000 bonds
voted last October was oanoeiled. General
Manager Fogg resigned^ Mr. Fogg was
m the city tbb moruing and 'told The
Mail that he resigned because of the dan
gerous illness of bb wife, which makes it
necessary for him to be at bis home in this
city
A man who succeeds'in getting through
insolvency alt right bn’t always out of the
woods if he happens to visit another State
where be has creditors. Au example of
tbb was furnisbed recently by a Maine
hotel keeper who selb rum and who
foolishly went to Boston where be owes a
good many bilb for rum. The dealers
somehow got word that be was coming
■and were ready for him. Ha managed to
get back to Maine without getting into
jail but it cost him some bard work and
several hundred dollars.

Prof. ,6. C. Pnriuton, principal of .the
Fayinington Normal School, was in tbe
city Tuesday uigbt on his way back from
Augusta-w^re be had been to present to
tbe legislative oommittoe iho need- o/ a
new building for bis school.
T. £. Ransted went to Boston by Thurs
day evening’s Pullman to be present at a
luncheon party at the Parker House to be
tendered certain of tbe New England
agents by President John
McCall of
tbe New York Life Insurance Co.
Tbe many friends of W. W. Merrill,
who for several years has had a position in
the People's National bank of this city,
are congratulating him upon bis election
as cashier of tbe National Bank of Fairfield, to succeed H. L. Kelley, who has
been obliged to give up tbe place because
of poor health. Mr. Merrill gradusted
from Colby iu the class of ’88. He finished
his college work on Wednesday aud the
next Monday began work at tbe bank.
Tbe directors of the Fairfield bank held a
meeting Tnesilay at which Mr. Kelley’s
resignation was accepted and Mr. Merrill
was obosen to suooeed him. He will enter
upon bis duties os cashier next week.
Miss Mary Redingtou is assisting at the
People’s bank for tbe present.

Improvemsat that has beeri'

THE EVENT •a OF THE SEASON.-

™ BOSTON STORE,
iimnuB,

ArooBg the Advertisers.

If any of our readers are in search of
bargains in almost any Una of goods, they
oannot fail to find them, if they will but
look over the advertisements in THE Mail
this week. In dry goods, L. H. Soper &
Co., David Oallsrt, VVardwell Bros., and
J. C. Fuller & Co., are offering some won
derful trades, while Dolioff & Dunham,
P. S. Heald, and J. Peavy Ss Bros, have
Same quality
marked down the prices on heav^ ointhing
others sell at
to tbe last notch. In the furniture line
Redington & Co, The Atkinson Furnish
ing Co., and J. H. Groder are almost giv
ing away giKMls; and not to be outdone, J.
H. Pearson & Co., C. E. Matthews, Stew LOOftWOOD COTTON,
art Bros, T. F. Dow, and C. M. Betton BB8T BLBACHBD COTTON,
are giving some surprising values in the
way pf groceries—23 lbs. of sugar fur #1. S)iocia) Salt o;
"i^mething for nothing," is H. D.
Rowell’s offer.in another ooTumu.

iin WHP

rut BUCK

HENBIEHA,
75c.

Oer Entire Steel of $30,000 Worth of Herchandise Harked Down, Dowd.
BEOABDLESS

6«
60

COST.

Jacket. Gape. Dress. Hosiery, Underwear, Corsets, Hemburgs. House
keeping Goods, or Anything: in our Line, this is your chance to buy.

HAMBURGS

/------- : COME AND PRACTICE ECONOMY. --------

At about half price.

CORRESPONDENCEOAKLAND.

The wood is coming into market fast
just now. .
s Tbe drama "Tmngone" is to be presented
by the Oakland Dramatic Co., some time
in February.
The Unlversaliat society will ^ve a
birthday,supper at their vestry next Tues
day evening.
I.,eslie Johnson, who has been confined
to his home nearly all winter by sickness,
is able to be out.
There will be preaobing at the •Uiiiversalist church Sunday next, at 10 30 o’clock,
by Rev. C. V. Stevens of the Canton Theo
logical school.
Miss May Ijemb and Mr. George Eames
were united in marriage Wednesday even
ing at 7 o’clock by Rev. G. W. Hinckley
of Good Will Farm.
The roemberx of the local 6. A. R.
Post who attended the camp fire of W. S.
Heath Post at Waterville last Thursday
evening bad a delightful time.
Tbe two Russians who purchased tie
Burimss wood lot a few weeks ago have
also Mught tbe wood lot of B. F. Folger.
They have twenty men at work.
The lecture iu the High School Leotute
oourse by Prof. Leslie Lee of Bowdoin
wts a great success. His views were ex
cellent and tbe 111017'' of bis adventures
was exoitiog. Thq hall was full and all
greatly enjoyed the evening.
Tbe Waterman Machine an^ Tool Com
pany have bad some trouble in disposing
of their kuittiug machines and 60 men
were laid off, but some are back in tbe
shop now. They are ^tng to begin to
make lathes, but it is understood that they
will ship a few knitting maobines each
week.
Mr. Maurice Sullivan died of Bright’s
disease at bis home last week. He was Dorn
in Ireland in 1842 and came to this coun
try when twelve years old. He married
in 1808' and bad six children, four of
whom are living. Two children are still
in school. Hts funeral was held In Wa
terville Saturday afternoon.

ISe
lO-lnch MUSLIN BM8B01DBRT.
8Tl-««
46-Ittoh FLOUNOINO, -

i. C. FULLER & GO. Colored ma Goode.
EliDEIV BtOCKs
BNIOHTS or PYTHIAS,
HATBLOOK LODOB, NO. 88
OasUs Hall, PUUtod*sBlo€k,
Watorrllte, Me
Meets every Tbaridayevenliif.
WATBBTILLB LODOB,F. A A. II

A

NO. 08«

SPECIAL GOMMUNIOATION.
Hond»7 RTenlnf, Jan. 28, itSS.
Work 3<|.
Attest.
T. E. KANSTBO^Ssely.-

I, u. u.
Sammrltan Lode*, No. 80, meets Wednesday
evening at 7.80 o’clock*
loittalory d^pee.
1st ^Vednesday.

8d

8d

"

4tb
"
W. A. HAOBB.N. O.

U

Blankets.

Our annual clearance sale of For this sale we offer our en
Dress Goods offers our
tire stock of Wool Blank
patrons rare opportunities
ets at 50c. on the dollar. .
to obtain suprising bar
gains.
Mark Down ia,.l-adies' Misses’
Come and buy
and Children’s
25c. Dress Goods at 15c. a yd.
50c. “
“
“
29c. “
75c.

............................. 45c.

i.oo

“ , “

“

RemDants of Dress Goods

•«

At Hair Price.

S. L. BEBBY, See.

Ahlmm Bnoempment. No. 88, meets on ike
8d end 4th Friday of each month.

■---diitlng' Flaniiels,

Canton HelMhx, No. 84, meets on the 1ft
Bvldev of each month,
tv8

Towels.

Never have we sold cottons as
low as we quote them for
tills sale.

AND

CRASHES,

:tO ill. lAickwood Cotton at

At prices lower than ever
before.

Oc. a yd.

CASF
AI.SO_^

Light Prints,

without limitation.

OCR

at .3c. per yard.

Ladies' Fleeced, Jersey,

,

E.’VTIRE

BTOCK

W3F—,

Pillow Case and wide Cottons

CASE

Ribbed Vests and Pants,

At 5. 8 and lOc. centa a yd.

Gettens.

DAMASK,
NAPKINS,

Vests aid Pants

“ 59c. "

I
I
!

FOR SHEETS,

i

At ID cent* rarh.

at 5c. per yard.|

at unheard-of low prices.

DORC.iB BBBBKAH LODOB, NO. 41,
I. O. O. r.
Meets 1st and 9rd Tuesday eTenlngiofeashmonUi
' INITIATORY DEOKEB the 1st Tuesday.
WATBBYILLB LODOB, NO. S, A. O. U*W
Begnlar Meetings at A.b.U.W. Hall
AmaoLD Block,
Second end Fourth Tnesdeys of eeeh Month
et 7.80 P.M.
riDBLlTY LODOB. NO. 8, D. OF H.
A. O. U. W.

Note:
We have just finished taking account of Stock, and find our stock of goods
altogether too large for this season of the year. In order to GREATIiY REDUCE our
stock immediately we offer all goods at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Meets tst add Srd Wednesdeyt of tiaoh month
A. O. IT. W. HAF.r,.
AKNOLP RT/ICK

Ladies’, Misses' and Ghildren's Outside Garments Almost Given Away.
------------: THEY MUST BE SOLD AT ONOE. :--------------

See That?

D. GALLERT’S DRY GOODS STORE.
EVERY PACIUGE
Another Word SPECIAL - SALE!
To
you
Ivorine
WE TAKE ACCOORT OF STOCK FEBROARY Isl.
0 WUHINB POWDER,
From

Splendid CakM>f Soap in ;
OF

** I turn u*m1 IvnriM for ytsn, anS btrt n«rfr
I founduytbluf equ*! to it. 'lb* Ulire uil a>«p
' thtt 1 flail In wk p*ck*jc« li Indml iptendliL
' l'h» wttrr IUM I, v«ry liwd. but with Um 01i*«
) Oil SoipforloUatp-arpoM, It booume, u toft m
) nin wttrr. X would
tba foil prie* of tb«

Th« J. n. Wllllami' Cn.. (ilattonbury. Conn.,
Makwff of Wllliaiili' Faiuuuf Shavlos Soapi
8oa^

Bsiid 2s. ttamp ft>r onr Fresritta Oatalogue,

We A.re

DOW

still In It

FLOUR.

And Will Head the List for This
Week With;
OranaUtsd

SUGAR

for

OarkYied

ei.

All Dress Goods at Lowest Prices Ever Known!

Ooocl«i.

’

AH other goods in the line
proportionately low prices.
We guarantee ALL GOODS sold from our Store, and-

m NOT Re Undersold.

Shawls, Wool Blankets, Ladies’, Gents'
and Children’s Wool Underwear,
Ladies’ and Children’s Cloaks, &c.

If you will need
any more Flour for
the winter, a good
time to buy is right
If you want a nice FUR CAPE, at a big trad eyou
now. We never sold
see us.
so much Flour in
any given time as
during the last few
weeks, and our cus 1 Lot 50 in., All-Wool Dress Goods reduced from 75c. to 37 l-2c.
tomers were never
per yard. All others equally as cheap.
so well satisfied
Remnants of all kinds of goods regardless of cost.
as to price and qual
ity. These are sug
gestive facts.

Wardwell Bros.,

ABOUT

Think of These Prices. Buy Now. ,
>

To make this easy we must reduce our stock to the lowest
possible point. To reduce stock we must reduce prices, and that
is just what we have.doiie.
SPECIAL PRICES ON-

ABOUT

MAINE.

WATERVILLE,

molasm

J.TO

LET I

HOBW^MP CAKBIAOK,.

We have just taken
in three grades of
strictly pure goods.
No adulteration or
mixtureabout them.
Would like to show
you a sample. They
are a fancy lot.

The Quality it there, ture.
The Price muit tult you,
Come end tee ut.

^

OF

IP YOU WANT_

Sc per Can
etrina Beaus,
MarrowBit Peas,
•'
■
Oc
“
IVry
3 lb. Can Orated Piaeapple,
10c
“
CultlDK Packiiig Co. lilalinon,
Trophy Tomatoes,
lOc
“.
Creseut Lobster,
>
lOc
“
•
Maine Paeped Corn, 3 Cans fbr
Me
((
•
Common Crackers, S tbs. fbr
((
Mulphur, to lbs. for
«
Toilet Paper, 3 packages fbr
.(
•
Soda, 4c., 7 lbs. for
3 lb. Pall Preserves, made ftrom Oranulated
Sugar and Aruit,—Ko Rlucose,—All kinds of
fruit,
. •
aOc pev Pall.
Chow Chow, plain and mixed Pickles, In 1 pt.'Aill
Mr. A. JtoMtoa
weight Jars,
14c
Stickiiey 4k Poor’s Cream Tartar,
90c per lb.
s.
Mottled Casteel Soap,
I3e
“
Rheumatism
■s
Large Niae Red Tubs,
3Se
Handt and Armt-Htlpltw Hedium Slse Bed Tubs,
•
49c
-

The evening preaching cervioe at the
Omigregational church will |be resumed
next Sunday evening with a sermon by the
pastor, Rev. O. Y. Washburn. Mrs. Hubhard will sing at both the moroiog and
A young mau and a youug woman were
•reniDf services and in the evening the
quintette, "Hereb Beet," will be rendered. driving up Main street Saturday wbeu the
sleigh ov'irturned aud both were thrown
Building a bridge in the B^intsr b not out aud down. Tbe horse |wm frightened
without its advantages. The work of put- and started to run l>u| -tho young man
^-ting in a new steel bridge over the Kenne- otung bard to the reins and the young
Jiee at Fairfield will oooupy several weeks woman clung still harder to the young
^and meanwhils the public are using a road mau. The horse couldn't make make
over the lee. Xflbe work had been done much headway with thniroombined weight
in the summer It would have put people in dregging along aud «after struggling on
^ for a few rode qn the sidewalk came to a
K-; thftfc vicinity to a lot of trouble.
staud*tlll- X'he sleigh was righted and
Tbs Hollingsworth & Whitney Company
the couple got started again, the young
ace building several new piers in the Kenwoman being tbe ooolest 'pereoo in the
oebea above their milb to aid in the handerowd that eolleeted about the runaway.
ling of their logs as they are floated down
the river. The stooe for the piers b be*
A merry party of young eoclety ladies Hoed’t •arwaiNirlDa Provad tha Baat
<t.y
iag hayled to ibe river by farmers who went out to Gleason’s at Great Poud Mon
Madlolna Ivar Takan.
. live near, a oertaln price being paid per day eveniug for a turkey supper. A lot •a L Hood a Oo., LmnD. HaH.1
*ff>ear Urfi—X bad rtisufnitlf to My llffMl
mbio yard for the material.
of young men thongbt it was too bad to
sad ansi for three Monthe I Mold m8
eoufine eo plaawnt an exoumlou to ladies . kshd
put my bind tony heed. 1 hsv8 bees taktof
Tto firm of W. B. Arnold & Go. on
HIn n
WAVflAOMBffW AM.!
mAM 4#
only but that wee a pariof tbs progremmej' B^*a
and Wknow
tt taSe MoA
[4^Msday reoelved a earioad of glass from
and wee faithfully serried out, Tbe party ■ kwl siadiflina for ny eaaa. Vy vlli m
'Peonsylvaoia mauirfimhusf. . Thb b
the largesC order of the kind ever
Arnold, Mise Libby, Mra. W'. E. Reid, faewMP«inut«tw hoiAinetht
ie ■agtoaee
by a Waterville firm.'
qu^illty

In

L GILLERn DRY GOODS STORE.
Offers a great bargain in

Hon. Nath. Meader left for Huston
Wednesday after a visit of a few days,to
his home iu this city. He has been having
a run of tbe grip butHras much improved
when be went back to the city.

A woman came out of the waiting room
at the Maine Central station tbb raoruiug,
and rushing up to-the bmkomaii on the
Lewbton train, naked In a highly excited
tone of voice: "Is thb my train? Is tbb
my train?" "Whoro are you going," asked
the brakemau. "To see my sister," was
the answer. After the brakeman bad ex
plained that it would be necessary for him
to know the residence of her ibter before
he could give the required iuformatioD
Mrs. O. H.,Smith, of Cambridge, Mass.,
about the train, she said that it was ^w- Iteld au informal reception in Honor of her
iaton, and was finally got on board in a mother’s eighty-sixth anniversary, Thurs
satbfled frame of mindday, Jan. 17. Mrs. O. Faunoe Wheeler,
The Fairfield high school management an old and well known former resident of
has made arrangements for a lecture Wathrville, Mrs. Clapp and Mrs. Cloyes,
course to be given at the Baptist church iu also former Waterville ia4i88« dnd many
that town; selected from the University others from Cambridge were present. Mrs.
Extension course offered by the Colby Smith was assisted in receiving by her
University Faculty.. The lectures are as daughter, Miss Florence Wheeler Suiilb
foUuwsi January 28, "T^e Revival of.
Patriotism," Pres. B. L. Whitman; Febru
ary 7, "The City of Florence,” (illus
trated), Prof. L. E. Warren; February 14,
"Education," Prof. A. Jv Eberts; Febru
ary 21, “Historic Spots iu Virgiuia,” (il
lustrated), Prof. J. Win- Black.

. Uip, CWBW MiM BoOwk
HUw
B«dio,;toa, Ilia
ww ToMtunUd M ai.yiiiM , ~ ' ^.Baaiiw wi a.,.: a. F. UraatindL
UilU, Tuwdaj, MT ,Maaiiit
wmi» the U>r •• •
l>«rw

and Miss Thurston of Watsrville. Mrs.
Wbeeier reetived Irom fHends many gifts
among whiglffyere very beanlifni flowers
Among those present wore Mr. Geo. B.
Faunoe, brother of Mrs. Wheeler, and Mr.
ami Mrs. Whitcomb of Rnxbury; Mrs. W
K. Moody,Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. I.,eavitt, Mrs
.Mary Caffrey, and Miss Louise Smith
poured coffee and chocolate, assisted by
Miss Charlotte E. Tlimpton and Agnes H.
8tiiith.

T

FOR SALE I
'*UonM Lots on Plsasant aiMl Datum Btraots:
ivo Bios housss 00 Plsosapt BUmC. For toms'
***
F. D. NUDD, Funoral Dlrsotor,
117 Maw St., or

14U

16 Vavtom Bruur.

■FO X,H1R7.
Up sod dova sulrs toosmonts. No. IM Slivsr Bt.
8U
ALONZO DAVlieS.

TO LET.
Th# largo hall In Burlslgti Bkwk. lutiulreof
A. F. DBUMMOND,
Mtf
WstsrvlUs Sarlsfi Banli

Dwelling House to Rent.
Bssood story ol bow, ssstsast oi luy rail
dsaes.OBSilvsrstrwi. City v»tof. laslds bll^
Bos lava, good slsogaidso, sad la oas o( Um bssf
looaUoas la ths «Uy.
'
•AOHN WAUL
ITU

FOa BEIVT.
A stMOi also sovsrfl tsosaisats.
UABVffY D. EATON.

Notice of Foreclosure.
HBKKAH, JoMpbiuoWeymoulliof B«uUm.
Iu llie ouuuljr uf UhuumImm) and B’ate 01
Main*, by her uwrtgaga tlimU, datod Juuo M.
ISU, and rvourdad Iu Kvitoeboo Urgislry ot
l>««u, U^k Sto. Paga 3tS0, oourayed U> io«, Uia
underaigii^.aovruni pl«o« or parcrl of roal astata, allusta lu MUd Uvuloo. aiul bouudad as fol
low*, ris.: Coiiiiuttuciugatasukaaad sloua Iu s
eartaln gully on tba asst slda of tbe road iasdlng
from Noblo'a Farry to (Joodwlo's Coruar: thauea
ill a south aastarli eouraa oa Uia oortb luw of Uia
Willi III Ktaajr lot. forty rods to a sUks aud
•toita; tbaaoa a uurtharly oouna atioat saiouUau
rods, to aeartalit rock; ibauoa iba sauta soutm
about six mds, to atooUiaf oartaio roak near a
eartaia fanes built for a Hus feuea; tbeuoe tba
saiaa sours# frou tbs last waatloued rook to laud
of, or formerly of. Ausel Sboray. about four rods,
makiog tbe whole dialauoe to the Last uieutloiieu
line about tweuiy-eeveu rods; tbeuee a westerly
course by said bborey's south Hue to tba abore
meaUkmsd rosd. about sixty rods; tbeuee south
erly by ■ato road, about t jreutysavss rods, to tba
bouaa bagau ab Also a strip of laud oa iha waat
side of wd ro^. about oue and oos-foorUi rods
wills, bslug west of said htaey’s uurib Hue, beIwisb'loe road aud tbe Beuuebee river, eouUluiug lu all about teu aeruB. Abu, aootbar uteesor
par^ <Ht laud iu said Bautou; bouudao: Otnimsuelug OM the waat Ilua of tba Kauuabac Ulver
rtBuj, (liB ioutb-east comar of land of uideou
Bpaarlu, aud ruuulug southarlyou said road four
rods; tbmms *esb<rly, paraHal to said Bpa^n's
south Ilua twauty (jO) rods; tbauce nurtbarly,
parallel wltb said road, four rods, to said Bpaar-'
Ill’s said south Hus; tbauca easterly ou said
Hpaarlu’s south Hoa twauty rods, to tbs plaes of
bagluulog, cuutalutug about ouwbalf aers, with
lbs bultdiugs tbaraou.
And, wbarsas tba ooodiltoo of said moriwan
has b»tB brukan. auw, ibara8>re. bv Tsasou of t£s
braseb of lbs ouudlUcsi tbaraof, 1 elalw a foraelosurs of said uiortssge.
Bsston. Msu Jail. tih. 1MB.
*
aUMNIb KMbbY. Ja.
Py JAMB8 W. lYLVKMTlUt, UuaidlaJi.
Iwtt

W

Kksnkubc Oouwrv.—la Probats Conrt. at Auuata, on tba sseond Mouday of January, INB.
oarialu Insiruinsnt, purportiug to ba tha last
will aud tastauaut of
.UENKY II. UAIfPBP.U.,latao( WatsrvlUa.
iu said euuuty, daeeasad, bavlog bsan prssautsd
fur probate:
OauKMicu, Tbaluoilce ibarsof bsglvao three
weeks suooaasively prior to tba ssooaa Monday of
Yabruary oast. In tba Walarvill# Mstl.anewsp*pevpilalad la watsrvUla, that all parsons lateraatad may attaod at a Court of FrooaU ibsa to bs
boldsa at Augusta, aad show cause. If aoy, why
tbe said iusiruoMot should aot be proved* ap
proved and allowed, as tbs last Will and tesCauisut of tbe said deceased.
Q. T. 8TYVEN8, Judge.
Attest: UOWAKD OWKN, begbter.
twM

S

otice b baisby gtvao taai tae sabserlbar
bM beau duly appulpted Admlabtraturoa
lbs cetats of
UILBKKT II.CAKPENTEH, lata of WatorvUlsr
la tba eouuiy of Kaiuiabac, deceased, lotsetats,
aud Uas uudartakeu that trust by givlag boad as
tbaiawdlrscts: Allpsrsous, tharafors,Usviagdsagainst tba aatats of said dsosassa are
dealrad to axblblt tba same for sattlameat; and
all iudautsd tosald estaU are rsqusstad to audis
luimediata psytueai to mysslf or to Maa. E.P.
CaavaaTKa of Waterville, my ageut for tbs
above purpoaes,
WALTEB 0. CAbPBNTpB.

N

Job. 14, IIBB.

twM

Discharge of Insolvents.
A bearing will be had on tbe petlUoos of
AMOS NrBTUANOE atul
LUIXIKH BKLANOEBof WatsrTtlle.
lasolveot Debtors, for a fall dlscbarge of all tbelr
dabis. provable uuder tbe iMulvauey' laws of
Maine, at tbs Probate Court Boom, Augvsia, ~~
Muudsy, tbs twsaty-elgbth day of Jaaaa
1MB, atSo’eloekt.ii.
UOWAKD OWXM,
Bsgister of tbs Court of laaolvsusy.

AH«^«’‘^**^***

^

iilhe Wntcivillt %ail.
PUBLISHKl) WEEKLY AT
120 Main Street,

PRINCB

Wftlervlllf, Maine.

A

WVMAN.

rUBLlBlIEn* A3«» TBorRIKTOHlI.

.

J _________
Rnbieriptloti Price, SS.Op Per Teat
• l.SOir Paid la Advance.

FUIDAY, JANUARY 2r>, 1895.

ASSIST NATURE
a little now and then
in rentovinir offend
ing: matter from the
stomach and bowels
and you thereby
avoid ,a multitude
of distrensintr de
rangements ond dis
eases, and will have
leiis frequent need
of your doctor's
service.
Of all known
agreuts for this pur
pose, Dr. I’icrcc's
I'leasant Pellets are
the best. Once
ttsrdf they are
ways In favor*
Their secondary ef
fect is to keep the
bowels open and
regrular, not to fur
ther constipate, as
is the case with
other pills. Hence, their (treat popularity
with sufferers from habitual constipation,
piles and tl^dr attendant discomfort and
manifold dcmuR'cnicnts. The “PelleU
“Pellets"
vcifelaiilc and perfectly hannleas
are purely
.
in any
my condition
condUiun of the
11.C system,
«y»tcm. Nocareis
required while using theui: they do not
interfere with the diet, habits or occupa
tion, and produce no pain, griping or shock
■ system.
■
and
to the
They act■ ill
in a mild,,easy
miio, easy ai
natural way and there is iio reaction afti
ward. Their help tastx.
The Pellets euro biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, diezlness, costtveness, or
constipation, sourstoninch, losa of appetite,
coated tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy belchlngs. “heartburn," pain and
distress aflcr eating, and kltidrctl derange
ments of tlie liver, stoiiiach and bowels.
In proof of their superior excrllctice, it can
be truthfully said, that they are always
adopted as a household remedy after the
first trial. Put up iu sealed, glass vials,
therefore always fresh and reliable. One
little “Pellet’’ is a laxative, two are mildy
cathartic. As a "xlinncr pill,” to promote
digestion, or to relieve dlstresa from over
eating, take one after dinner. They arc
tiny, sugar-coated granules; any child will
readily take them.
Accept no substitute that may be recom
mended to be “just as good
It may be
belter for the dealer, bernusc of paying him
a belter fiitiiit, but he is not the oue who
needs help.

THE PBTITION DIt8ECTBD.
A Property MiOorlty of *941 In Favor of
the Ayes.

Editori of The Mail:
Oo the oititens of WaUrville detirh
better enforoement of the liquor law 7
The olaim ii strongly made in oertAip
quarters that it is impoeaible to secure a
better enfuroement'of the law agninst the
sale of intoxioittiug liquors in this city, be
cause public opinion will not austaiii this
demand. Tbe recent oanYtta of a portion
of the city in obtaining aignaturea to a
petition to the mayor and aldermen, that
the execution might be made more efTecUve
ought to furnish the daU for an answer to
this inquiry. I'he canvass was very hur
riedly iiiNde; about one. half gf the signa
tures having been obtained during the day
on wliiuli the petition was presented; stilt,
analysis of the vote ought, by the law
of averages, to enable us to reneli a result
which wilt bo approximately a true rPHiilt
Of course a iietifion ropi^seiits only one
side of .a qiiestiuii. It will w the purpose of
(his arliule to present both sides. Two
kinds of cvtdeiico cun bo obtained from a
|>etitiun.' It ean tell iis bow man} are for
and how many against the granting of the
petition. It can also give us correct infor
mation concerning the property interests
involved. It will be my endeavor to
answer both of those inqinrieH in Miis arti
cle. Our flrst inquiry will.relate to the
hiisiiiess establinhoieuta on Main street,
commencing at the depot and riidiiig at
Jiu> Bay View Huuso. Within these liinils
I 3.,
vol.d fur tlio pdlltinn n.i.l 1!8
voted against it. I'he yeas paid f'JfKVi in
taxes and the nays paid 82001.
The distribution of thesa sums will l>e
seen from the following table:—
Tsse* palit.

•2A

:nhi
-Kiu
•IIHI
ftO«
fHOphlH
Total

Ye*.
No. of pemOiin,

4

ALMOST A MIRACLE!
A Well-known Railroad' Man’s Experience.
*Life Saved in a Way Which is Wonderful
and Ought to be Told Everywhere Far and
Wide.

JEl. 113 C31-£3 fS
And have your eyes examined FREE.

a
(I
0
.11

R. L, PROCTOR,

MASON AND BUILDER,

28

It will l>e understood that this list coiitnins only the names of those who ckrry a
stock iu trade. It does nut include baukers,
insurauoe agents, physiuiaus or lawyers.
For obvious reasons ueitber this nor the
following lists contain the names of hotel
keepers, of saluona or of the six druggists
who hold United States Hceuces—all iu
the city with a single exception.
Our next inquiry will relatd to the
names of all who are engaged iu biisiuess
within the same limits and on Main street,
and including College street as far ns the
depot, even though they reside elsewhere.
Within these liiiiitsi lUO voted fur and 72
voted ngniuBt the |)e(itiou. The former
paid 800G0 in taxes and the latter paid
87860. The distribution of these aiiioiintH
will apfienr from the following tables:—

ME CHABLtS SNlfABLa.

I

[WHY DO YOU COUOH?

iA* Lesson-^

^OrBukersKidn^Pills

£3nr..rA|eBto.t75

• naafe. SialMlr* wrrlMrr. Tb«
MabWmSar. Wwhea all tU
eiAae Nc a (anUir I* m* oUaM.
Waahae, riataa a»4 Srtae UWO
•libaal vatUa* tb* haaSa. Taa
MubtbabaiM. ibawaablaiSaaa
'SeraaL Ortab*. sattaba*
and ibiirfal viraa. E* aealdat

_____ _
^ darakla.warraawS OIraalarefiaa.
V.P.BAUXMlIAOeH Owb Ra. II. OalonkM. •.
A Valuable Iteinedy for

COLDS
loud troubles arising thereI
from.
|a. H. KIMBALL,:
Norway, Me.
riiyariS Vy tlta MosvsT MsoiOii(i Oo., Marwajr. Ma.
YOUR MONSY b rsUNDlD,
llUfaUatebasaflyoa vbraoaad atrleltr Mtlmtadoatba
il*UbraU4*>dam.
I

When you
want a
Good Job
of

HOUSE PAIITIIG or PAPEK HiHGUG
or anything
else in that

Watervil^ Me., Jan. 22,1890.

line call on

Knights of the Maooaboea.

The State Cummauder writes us from
Lincoln, Neb., as follows: “After trviug
other medicines fur what seemed to m a
very obstinate cough in our two ebildreu
we tried Dr. King’s New Discovery and
at (be end of two days tbe cough eutirelpr
left them. We will not be without it
hereafter, as our ex|>erieuoe proves that it
cures where all other remedies fail.”—
Signed F. W. Stevens, State Com.—Why
uot give this great medicine a trial, as it is
guarante^ and triak bottles are free at Jr
L. Fortier’s Drug Stoie. Hegular sise 50
ToUl,
833,443 oeuts and 8L
'We beve thus a total of about 854,00(S
or ov^r one half of the amount of tbe col
The folly of prejiidioe is frequently
lectable tax assessment for both the city shoyin by people who prefer to suffer for
years
rather than try an advertised remand tbe town of Waterville. Considering
^y. Tbe luiliions who h ve no suob nothat tbe vote on property owned by wo tluus, uke Ayer's SarsapariUa for bloodmen would, without doubt, be in favor of diseases, and are cured. So much for
the petition, it seems safe to say that t^e oommon seose>
ratio here established, would oortainly imt
be largely diminished under a oomplete
Tbe sugar-coating, wbiob makes Ayer's
canvass of the city and tbe todn.
Pills so easy to t^e* dissolves immediately
It remains only to be added that no can- on reaobiug the stomaob, aud so permito
vau was nlade in mills and ^rkshops. tbe full strength and benefit of the raedieine to be promptly oommunioated. Ask
In a subsequent artiole Uij^writer will your druggist for Ayer’s Almanac, just
consider some of tbe twaS^ offered iu
out.
behalf of and against tbe petition.
WiLUAM A. Hoqibs

Blaglac NetsM

Mrs. Buiffwell. Why, Bridget, you have
beeu eating ouionst Bridget. Sure, mum,
you’re a moind reader.

In tbe earn sometimes a roaring, buiaiug
so«ind,'are caused by oatiurb,
eioeed______ .
,
gl
ingly disagreeahlo and very oommon dis skin are weakened, and if uemeoted, baldease. tioes of smell or bearing also result iiees is sure to follow. Hall's Hair Refrom eaterrh. Hood's Sara^Arilla, the uewer is tbe beet preventive.
great blood purifier, is a peeuliarly sue37 East Temple St.,
eeaaful remedy for this diseese, wnieh it
Tbe
to cure oatarrb « to
KMcT'.fo oma’s BAMeae cures by pdrifying the blood.

Yours truly,

JAMES

CLARKIN^

P. A I ae> prejMHWd to do aatUfaetory work'lR
any kind ot lourtor IbseoiwUoos, Oil or Wator

Cgbo R» roiORRMe

RU

ias

Hood's Pills are tbe beet alter dim
pUU^ aaaiet dlgeetioo, prevent eoaati]

ULSTERS and 0V1G0AT8
Several lots that have not been
good sellers. If we reduce them
in price a little, it will mean we
shall have to summer the greater
part of them. We have decided
to “put the knife in them,” as
they say, and

CUT THE PRICE SO LOW
That every one will sell; get them
into money; make the loss now
and fill their places with new ones
next fall.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

-j
0 ——
II

assessed Ux, which i| in the neighbo^bi^
of 898,000. The amount ooUeoted yekfly
is about $94,000,
In obtaining the ratio of (he taxes paid
tiy tbe parties involved, to the total amount
ooHeoted, there are oertaia large amounts
which idiould not properly be taken into
account in this inquiry. These are:—
Manufactories,
822,960
Corporations, including banks,
4,308
1,110
Hotels and Druggists,
Trustees and uon-resideuts,
3,096
Ownership by womeni
1,047

IN tlUB STOCK OP

EIULHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

7

purifr file bloid. Uoo^’e
puriflee kbfu Nopd aM

SarMparilU
ibe wbole

for this wonderful medioiiiu, l>r. Greeue*s
Nervura bloml aud nerve remedy. 1 shall
be glad to answer inquiries at any time.”
“lalso have Msed Dr. Greene’s Nervura
blood and nerve remedy,** said Mr. Annahle, “aud have derived great benefit from
its use; 1 know it is the best of all medi
cines. 1 have recommended it to many of
my friends, and shall oontinne to do so up
on every chance.’*
The eiitliiiriaNui of Mr. aud Mrs. Aiiiiahle ill regard to Dr Greene’s Nervura
blood aud nerve re neiy is nut to be
woudeffjfl at. It i*> tii<ft>»d a Wuiiderful
iDe<ltcine, woirlcrful In'eause tl cures al
most everybody .who uses It. * It makes
the sick well everywhere. It gives bealth
aud strength to the wedk, tired and ner
vous sufferer. It gives good digestion'to
the dyspeptic, sweet sleep tw the sleepless,
Hiid makes life agaiu a joy and pleasure to
those whom weak nerves and tired braiiis
have rendered depressed in spirits, melan
choly, dihoouraged and well-nigh hopeless.
Use it and it will make ^ou well. Doctors
rccummeud it because it is the discovery
aud prescription of the well-known pbysioiHii, Dr. Greene, of 34 Temple rlace,
Boston, Mass., who is without''doubt tbe
most successful specialist in curing ner
vous and chronic diseases. Tbe doctor
can be oousulted iu all oases without
charge, personally or by letter.

MORE

“Cannot be Improvedl”

Three Wealthy United States Senators Hail
from the Pine Tree State.

A writer in the Waehinfflon Evening^
Star iu an article upon the wealth of Seuators has tbe following to say of three
representatives of the upper chamber who
hail from tbe Pine Tree State, viz.. Sena
tors Hale, Washburn of Miimesota and
Perkins of California.
“SeiiHtur Hafe has wealth, though most
of his fiuHucial fame is reflected from tbe
fortune (»f bis wife, the daiiglitor of the
late Z^cb Chandler of Michigan. Mrs.
Chandler's home at the coruer of 16tb aud
K streets is also the home of Senator
Hale.
Tbe present prospect is that one of tbe
millionaires now sitting in the Senate may
be retired after the 4th of March. This
is. Senator Washburn of Minnesota, whose
candidacy for re election is being hotly con
tested by Gov. Nelson. Political guessers
here say that Washburn will prolmbly be
defeated, tbongb there is no certainty
about polities, anyhow. Mr. Washburn is
classed as one of the richest men on the
Hepiiblican side. He has made great sums
ill the manufacture of Hour, aud, according
to the Congressional Direotory, has inter
ests in tbe Mitineapoli* Water Power Com
pany, the Miiiiieapolis and St Louis Rail
way Company aud the Saiilt Railway
Company.
“One of tbe men who will be'returned
to tbe Senate for a six years’ term is Mr.
Perkins of Califoruia, who is one of tbe
wealthiest men iu tbe west. He made bii
money in the begiuuiug by fortunate ven
tures ill whaling vessels, having been at
one time a sailor before tbe mast. His
rapid rise in life has nut affected his nat
ural simplioit^ of manner aud delightful
geniality. It is related of him that on a
trip down the Chesapeake last summer as
a guest on a revenue cutter he astuuished
all hands aud captured tbe hearts of the
crew of tbe captain's gig by taking an oar
on a trip from the vessm to the shore. His
lung, praoUoed stroke set a pace that tbe
jaokies were barely able to equal, aud Sen
ator Perkins would be a popular oaudidate
for tbe presideuey among tbe men of the
revenue marine service.*’

When
Ucue
Joitm
areSffff
and your muscles sore from
cold or rheumatism, when you
slip and sprain a joint, strain
your side or bruise yourself,
Pain-Killer will take out the
soreness and fix you right
in a jifiy. Always have it
with yon, and use it freely.
The quantity has been
doubled, but the price remains
the same. Prepared only by

nuT MTit ft wa.

«.i.

^inrJilMer
lyOTlOB 11 horeby glron that tbasabaeribara
iv bava
duly appotatod vaoeutriooe ai tha
....................... iamont at
MARY T. GETUUBLL, late of Waterville,
In the
^
have uaderUken thaTtruee by
lav dlroeiet AH pareoae, therafbee.
mande agatnst the eetate of eald
deolred to exhlbll tbe aame for eat
all ittdebted to eald eaUta are Ntb*
D...M.UN.

ROOM.

OVER EMERY’S DRY ROODS STORE.

NATIVES OP MAINE.

ywM

So MRS. F. E. BAKER,

ALSO BONDS FOR

Of Oalveoton, Tex.,
—BATS or—

AVER’S Hair Vigor
“Having used
Ayer's Hair Vigor
for years, 1 find
that It keeps my
scalp clean anrd
the halriuthe best
condition. My
mother, now sixty
years of age, has
as flue a head of
hair as when she
was forty, a fact
which she attrib
utes to the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
thickens the growth of the liair and
restores gray hair to Its original color.
I cannot see how this Qroparatlon could
be improved.*’—]ltrs. F. E. Bakiul Gal
veston, 1*6X89.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
"

rREi’AHBi) nr

DILJ. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, MASS, o

THE DRU68IST.
107

KlytllV - NTREET.

Pure Drugs,
Full Weight,
FAIB PRICES,
No Mistakes,
No Substitution in

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND CONTRACTORS.
V

SEEKING

L.T.HDDTNSY&SUN,

[Giira] lisiiMct Alls,
Waterville,

Compounding P r e

TUB PftHoft or

j^HEUiUTISM
GOUT or LUMBAGO.

This

PITT8BUROH, PA.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
In Effect Deo. 30, 1894
Passrmobk Teains leave Waterville os followsi
Going Boat, '
E.40 a. m.. for Baugor, daily tnoludiof
dsyt, and tor n. A A. IL It. via OldtowoJSuokoport, Bllswortk, Bar Harbor, Aroostook Couuty,
St. Stephen and St. John, every day ezoept Sun
day*.
o.M a. m., for Skovhegan, daily, except Mon
days (mixed).
6JK> a* m., fur Belfoat, Dover, Fozeroft and
Bangor.
fur Belfast and Bangor (mixed).
748 0.
, for Bong >r and Mattawamkeitf.
SO,tOR
fur SkoiA
lO.EOa. ni.*fur
Skowhegon.
8.50p.m..(8uuday* only) for Bangor, VonoeboroandSt. Johu.
4.SO p. m., for Dover and Foxoroft. Ureenville vlaOexi^. Bangor. Buoktport, Bor Harbor,
Aroostook County. St. Stephen and St. John.
4.8S p. m., for fUlrlleld End Skowhegon.
Oolng Weat.
5.45 a. m., for Augusta, Bath, RookUnd,
Portland aud Boston.
8.E0 a. m., for Oakland.
9Jto a, m.j for Oakland. Farmington, Phtlllpo,
Meohanto Fmls. Romford Falla, l^wUton, Port
land and Button.
„
. .
.
9.B5 a. HI., for Augusta. Brunswlok, Bath,
Portland and Boston, dolly, Sunday* luoluded.
9.M p. m., for Both, Portland and Boatou via
Augusta.
•'
E.SO p. m , for Oakland, Lewiston, Meohanlo
Full*. P^Ua^and Boston vU Uwistou.
8.11 p. m., Express for Portland and Boaton,
via Bruuswlek.
4 JtO p. n., for Oakland.
10.09 p. 1.. for Lowlston via Brunswlok, Bath,
Portland and B^too via Augusta, with Pullman
Sleeping Oar, dally, loeludiug Sundays.

Maine.

^SK^surHorseshoer
FOR'THE

is HIS “say so.”

THE

ONLY

r*ieovE> rx.

Shoe

Got Flowers at Short Notice.

for

WINTER USL
It ABSOLtTTELT prerents sUpplnr,

osa insurea perfect safety imd oomfort to

MII«EitllESSIIUaFI,(».
Mention this paper.

htnMoaddrlw.

finod with tbe “Neverallp/*yonr horse’s
feet ore always in good oo&dltlon—keptso
bt not having to oonstontly remove tbe
anoes for sharpening.

PATENTS

Caveats,' and Trode-Msrks obtained, and all Pat
ent tmainesa oondocted for Moderala Fms. ^
Our Otfloe is Oppealle U.S.Patanl Ollca,~
and we con teenre im'’ent la less time than tboae
remote from Washington.
Send mode!, drawing or photo.,Qj.vrlth. descripor not, (Tee of
tion. We advise, if patenti
11 ^ent----------tent Is oecored.
ehaige. Oar fee not noe till
anklet, “How to Obtain
^tento," with
A Pam^let,
ObiitoTn Patento,"
names ofactnal clients inyonrState, county,or
town, sent free. Addreaa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Ososstta Patent Oflea. Wathloatoii. D. C.

Old and Shop-Worn
neither are they of a

CHEAP QUALITY m ARE ALL RIGHT
and will be sold for -about

50 Per Cent on the Dollar.
Lot 1.
Lot 2.
Lot 8.
Lot 4.

Former price, $ 12.00.
Former price, 12.
Former price, 8.
Former price, 8.

P. S. HEALD,
108 Main St reef,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
irOXJTVO I

M, D. JOHN80N,

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
OFFICE—100 Main Street.
Ether and Pore Nitrous Oxide Gas Ad
ministered for tbe Extraction of Teeth

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

E. OOREY &

CO.,

198 Commercial Street,
PORTLAND,
»
DKAI.XIUI IN

MAIMV

flardfare, Blacbiitlia’ Sapilies, etc.
Bole Agenti for Eeonebeo Oinnty.
OR. CATON'8 RELlAftU

W. M. TRUE,
DEALER IN

ABRIOULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
EIA-Y Oc STBA-XY-

Pli;stcian a^Sargm.
EI.nWOOD

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

LIVERY AND B0ARDIN8 STABLE

DEMTAI. OFFI9F-8* MAIN ST.,

OBO. JEWELL, Proprtotor.
Tbe Proprietor’s personal attention given to
Letting and Boarding Horsee. Orders loft at tbe
Stable or Hotel Offloe. Oooneeted by telephone.
«tl.

ffATEBYILLB,

MAINE.

OFFICE BOCB8 9 to 19, and 1 to 6

A. E. BESSEY, M.D.

Eeaideaoe, 72 Elm street. Offloe, 88
Main street, over Misk S. L. Blaiodell’s
The CALKS are REMOVABLE,
Millinery store.
Steel-Centered andSELF-SHARFEmWQ^ Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
and 7 to 8 p.m.
62tf
When vrom ont new Calks can be easily in Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. u.

serted without removiug shoes, saving an
immense amount of time usually lost at tbe
hlooksmltb ebon.
On reootnt ox postal will mail free our descriptlvoerrcularcontaluingpricesufCnlkeil
Shoes, ready tobeiiallodou, for trial, oavred
■ this winter at very luwiirluva.^

his oWii In Qllnion’s Bloek and will be pleased to
ivc«iTe oustomers. 8ati«AM^Inn OnarantMMl.

OFFICE,
141MA1N,.BBBBT.
OrvKK HuuBs: Sto bond 7to8 r.u.
letf

W. R. JORDAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
THAYER BLOCK,

WATERVILLE, ME.

Prompt Attention Given to Collections.

BILLAWOOI? KOXBX*.

TO MAKE YOUR HENS LAV

WHEN E668 ARE HIRH,
—DORR’S—

Condition and Ponitr; Powders
We also have all other kinds. Also
Snlphur. Salts, and all mediolnes for
Cattle and Fowl, at lowest prloes at

.

r>oRift*fli x>iftuo Hi'roiftE».

J. B. DINBMORE
Win famish musto for balls, parties and oosemblles. Will take a few violin ponilF. Orders fer
ibe above or for piano tuning eon be left at F.
J. ^nodrldge’s or Orville D. wiljKtn's.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.

Probate and Inoolveney Praetloe a Specialty TauBTBES—Keuben Foster, Nstb. Header, Geo
W. Kevnold*, O. K. Mathews. H. K. Tuck, C
3mos3S
Knaun, J. w.Bossett.

W, FRED P. FORD,

Deposits ol une dollar and upwards, noteieeed
log two tbuusoud dollars in oil, received and put
00 lutereet attheeommencementof eoeh month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
^Idends msds in Hay and Novembor and if
001 withdrawn ore added to deposits, and intereet
WATBRVUaIaE, MAINB.
is thus compounded twice a year.
Praetloe In. all Court*. Oolluetions effeoted
O&o* In Savings Bonk Bnlldlng: Bank open
promptly. Portleulor atteutlon given Probate dolly from 9 a. m. to 1X.M p. m., OM 9 tr * p. m.
buslneos.
Mtf. '
Saturday Kvsnlngs, 4.90 to (Uw.
B. B. DBUMHONl Tmos

ilTORlIBT and lOTiRT,
ThNSr PILLS COUISELLOR,
Rooms 8 and 4 Mnoonle Bnlldlag. '
,

iedlmaffTor fH AdvloeT.__

*HeUo C«,. BmIm. MtM.

M E- C R1 M ,

FOSTER & FOSTER,

that diitreeblny pain, usually on
one side of tbe bead, known os
94 Main 8t.t Watftrwlllet Me.
SICK UBADAOHB.eutoklyre.
Ileved oad perntooently cured by aauuax xosTaa.
n. p. posraa.

DR. WHITEHALL’S
Deferred make the heart
HARVEY D. EATON,
ME-BRIM INE,
sick; but hopes realized make
Attorney
at Law,
for all beodoohes, oeuralgias, or
the heart glad.
other painful aervous attacks In
WATBRVlliLB, MB.
any port of the body. Sold by
Without doubt many a per
Ware BaUdlag.
OBOBGkS W. X>OBB.
Messenger’s Notice.
son is awaiting Christmas with
STATE OF MAINE.
W. C. PHILBROOK,
a heart full of hope that some
ERXRxnxo M.,
Jaumwy 1^, A. D., IMS.
miS
COUISBLOR
AT UW
his 18 TO GIVE NOTICE, That on the 7tb loving relative or friend will
A. D. Uto. a warrant In InT^ day olwmJaaoarr,
aolveney
tasuea out of the Court of Insolveuey present them with a nice easy
UO lOTiB! P'UBUC
for said County of Keaaabeo, against tha ostots
chair, a sofa, spring mattress,
OFFlCft IN ABNOLD’S BLOCK,
^
WlUilAM H. TYLER of Winslow,
WATBBTILLF
VAXBB.
adJudgedlobeaplaaolvanlDebtor, onpatltlonof cook stove, parlor Atove, or
•alddsktor wStali petition wm
ou tha
Tth day ot January, A. D. 1N5, to which data, some other useful article in - COAL QF ALL SIZES,
S.
P.
BRANN,
(ntareat oa olalmale to ha eoinputed; that th^
payment of any (Mto lu or by sold Dabtor, and the house-furnishing line.
to# tranoferMAaUnryofauypropertyby him
aiw forbtddan by liBL MM a meeting of the OredLet your dear one not hope BLAOKWIThHi COA by the tksbel or or
*--------debit and
provetholr
I
Itore ot. I -. - .f Tvr- to
load.
olioo..
ot w. MUU.wlu in vain, but come down where
PRY. UAMD AWV BOWT WOOD, prepared tor
b. k.ld.t.Oaii>{«tMplnM7to b, boUuiM,
itovee ortowiSMlcmK*
SHOP, 20,KBL8EY fTRBBT.
l^’eauBtotMlSny OMBBM WOOD la lots
rrobMOoM
AbfiiiU. 00 Ui. mb lU* you «an buy anything in the
Kitlmstss on work or arttriol mtBptly for
alshed f opi^ttoa.
Mtf'
noon.
'
house-furnishing
line
lower
OtvMi enilsr ■■ iMlii 1bl daU drst above written.
-------- j-ix ------ ‘•-Buty Sheriff.
than
at
any
otherestablishment.
ft Wtloaft UENIOIT, by the TRUCKING
JOBBING
iwt of Ineolvoney for

filulder and Contractor.

«.;iracwde.*s Diupr
•tlNeasYMihand; ouo

J. H, ^QDER,

G:s.I!JiOpD ft oo,
WftWinnuu. HAirai

We have ail voriatles:
HODSK,
WINDOW, - '
DAIBY*
CLINICAL,
At the very lowest prloes at
OORB*8 2>BUO 8TOWB.
—ALSO—>

Wairanted

RDBBEB HOT WATER BAQ8

LiiMProtecton,MGtStoTei,&c.,
AT PhfcN’f,
DO YOU WANT

GENUINE PATENT lEpiNSlt
AT WHOLESALE PRIClS^^ir
mr

\

Inurderto

HAVE f
THEM
Osll'andfetoneoffinr '

a.*w*»W« rio^
Mil. 1^

m miem
"

.'■i

AND YOU WANT A

GOOD THERMOMETER. ;

^ OF Ali XIMD*

t Btoi., Oeetre

Main Street.
Waterville,
Majee.

I “As tbedsyi begin to lengthen, 1
I The cold begius to strengthen.’* (

ATTORNEYM'CODNSELLORSatLAV.

Dally axeurtloBSfur Falrfleld, 16 eenta; Oak
land.tooants; 8kgwhsffan,8L00roandtelp.
PAYBONTUOUat, Vlof Pres, ft Oen’l Manaftar.
r.B. BOOTHBT. G4B- Paai.and'nekot Agant.
Portland, Daoembor S8, ItM.

" ‘led. 5mA toe Froxans. IneraaM
TddreeeltOMil^jr.
II M.. Mew Tens

.Reduced to $6.87
Rednced to 6.42
Reduced to 4'.‘75
Rednced to 4.85

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

scriptions.
(or the ftddrcu of
those SCITEBIKe (rom

These were all bought this season and
are not

Tbe City Trust, Safe Deposit and Sure
A plooe where you oon get your
ty Company of Pbiladelpkia issues fidelity
WATBBVILLB,
. XAXHB.
bonds of all kinds and is approved by tbe
authorities of the city of Posloit, of Office in Barrell Block, No. 64 Main St.
HONESTLY AND CHEAPLY.
various states and tb4'National Govern- Office Hours from 8 to 32 & from 1 to6.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether'conetantlg '
BOVI>,
lueiit. Call ou us fur full iiiforiualiuit.
on hand.
tor several yean with Brtes, has opened aXhop of

ooooooooopoooooooooopeoc

v

MPfJO.

LM-VU-RA

“Yonr nse of the word 'blittard* here in
Chicago la amusing to me,” said J. W.
Elkins of Minnesota. “Now there is noth
UV:|(IO UNNATURAL LfVCg
brisgt about unnatuml physical conditions. The Ioing unusual in this weather.' It’s cold, to
dlan was acldum sick till be became civllleed. (Mvilbe sure, and it’s windy, and there it some
iMtlon pule people In oincee and t:oroa. keep# (hem
snow—tbe three elements which go to
boused np—brinxe coroplox oookcrjr In tho hurry to
make np a genuine blizzard, but in so
(to somo plnc^, or do aoroe thing, the body Is forgotten.
People eat the wrong things at the wrong time, and
modified a form as to miike tbe Use of
they eat too fast or too much. That Isn't natural, and
that word entirely out of place.
It’a more than tho dlgcfitlvo organs can eland. They need help. '*'nklng a elm“A blifzard,” continued Mr. KIkina, as
plo medicine fnmishoa the help.
bis fEoe became serious with the reoolleo^axET rnAtoosKB, th<* emiernt apootallst of Kashrills. TcUn uvi of v.i*hm «
^erelsnntiiinx lii itthatcan In any way prove detrimental to Uie mtwi.lolirRrIi'oofSfl*
tntlon. TJio tormula U pnraly vwt ibis. lK>r iloinaihV JlTcr. k ldiV*y
bOwS?
tioni the theme brought to miffd, “a bliz
I aio ustOB Pitcher’s Llvem Itt my ilnlly proctlre. Jt Is a xrnzard it something which the man who has
been out in one will never forget, aud it
impresses one with the awful power of
COOK. EVERETT 4 PCNNELL, Portttftd, Me., Belling Agents.
nature as the slow moving, iunnel-shaped
cyclone dors, and oue who knows those
dreadful winter sLornis would no sooner
enoouiiter them tliau he would a oyulone.
“I was up on the Northern Pauiflo iu the
early days of March, 1882. The winter
had been remarkable for its openness, and
the whole Northwest had been bathed in
sunsliine for months. Borne cold weather
had beeu experienced, but the old settlers
GrOO
were oongratnlating theiiiselvea u|>on their
comparative iininiuiity from extreme
weather, wlien Friday, March 3, I think
1 have employed an opticiitu of ei^liteen years’ experience, who will test your
it was, just aliuut noon, the wind swung
eyes and fit you to glasses suited to your condition. In the future I
into the north and northwest, and one of
shall make a specialty of the optical business, and guarantee
the most dreadful storms that ever swept
satisfaction. We have not been to an optical
,
tbe Western prairies came howling and
school and come borne with a $50
shrieking down upon the unsuspecting
diploma, but have had
folk.
' “Tbe wind blew a gale fully sixty miles
ail hour, the snow filled the air like a fug
aud obscured all objeots as a curtain would
do, and the mercury dropped out of sight,
the spirit thermuinetersrdgi.stering 45 de
grees below xero. It was impossible to
live in the storm. A young telegraph
lou. nc.AJCio'
operator had taken charge of the Northern
Paciflo station at Jamestown that very day
III the early evening he. started down the
principal street to deliver a message to
the Roman Catholic priest. A man stepped
out on the street for a moment, aud
through the shrieking of the storm he
heard a call for help, and, following the
direction of the sound, came to the young
Wishes to announce that lie will be ffiitnd at the old stand, ready to talk
o|>erntor frozen nearly to death in the
aud figure ou any and all Masou work. Haviug purchased tbe celebrated
snow not twenty feet away. I belpad-restore tbe young fellow, but be was dread MOUNTAIN
FARM - STONE - QUARRY,
fully frozen, and it was long before he re
The only Quarry in this vicinity produoiug sound Blue Stone,
covered.
is prepared to put iu foundations at short notice and at rook
“That was only one incident, but it
bottom prices. Persons ooutemplating buildiug this season
illustrates how completely at its mercy tha
will
find it to tbeir advantaM to oonsuTt him on prices before
blizzard holds its viotmis, even in the
building, as we oar^ a full liue of Lime, Cement, Hair, Fancy
thoroughfares of towns of considerable
Brick,
and Tile. Connection tnade with sewer in neat and
size. Out upon the pVairies tbe effects are
workmanlike manner. Thanking the public for past patronage,
infinitely worse. How'maoy a poor devil,
we
would,
respectfully ask a share of yonr work.
caught out ill offe of them, has travelled
round aud round in a circle, until, over
R. iiy. r*jRoorroR.
come with exhaustion and exposure, he has
sunk down iu the dry suow to his deathi
111 the storm of which J speak 1 recall that
one mother at Sunborn, a lew miles east
of Jamestown, went out that day to feed
the stock ill the barn, taking with her a
MUST IIA.VB IX.
small cliild. The distaueu from the bouse
Our Home Portraits ami Interior views have become su
was but A few huudred feet, but when the
popaiar that we must have better facilities fur our work.
stot-m was over and tbe sun hhoiie forth
We will move oor atoclr about Jan. 1, to 80 Main 6t.,
agaiu mother aud child were found, the
laller clasped close iji his mother's last
etuhrace a few feet fniin the sheltering
Here we shall be better fittedto meet the requIrcmeoU
of our oustomers.
barn They bad wandered, perhaps, for
Our stock of Amateur supplies will be greatly liioreased'
hours, with the stinging snow in their faces,
Special atteutlon glTcn to all Amateur orders.
every (lake like a needle prick, blinding
Your patronage Is solicited.
them aud hiding fro n view tbe warm
I.OOI3 OITX BOTi OTTJR “BABY 8130 'V.*
places of shelter so near at band.
Respectfully,
“1 see by your papers that Nebraska
has had just suob a visitation as this,
E. A. PIERCE, Photographer, and Supply House,
You will never know what it means till
80 Main St,.
WATERVILLE, ME.
you experience a real blizzard, and afb r
you have had that experience you will
never again refer to a little storm lika this
URHAOEE,
as a ‘blizzard.’ ”—Chicago Times.

Or if You have any DifRculty in Seeing Distinctivi

No.
No. of itentniin,

II

WJB>

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU

There is nu better known railroad man
than Mr. Charles Aiiiiable, who resides at
20 Jordan Ave., Briiii<«wiuk, Me. He has
occupied trusted positions for thirty years
on the Maine Central It. U.
“Yes,” said Mr. Anuable'-to the writer,
“I can tell some remarkable stories from
my long thirty years* railroad cxporieiiue,
but something has happened recently
Is Essential]
which is of the greatest iinporUuico to the
TO
people. Before I speak of myself, how
HEALTH.
ever, let my wife relate her wonderful uxperieiice.”
You caonot
hope to be well
“1 have been troubled,’* began Mrs.
If your
Aunalile, “so bad with umiralgia that 1
BLOW
could nut turn my head in bed. It seemed
15 IMPURB.
IIS though my head was pantl}ced. I was
If you are troubled wlth%
troubled with heart disease and palpitation
that a good many nights L thought I
ULCER'S
OR
I
might pass away during the night.
BOILS,
“1 suffered severely, and expected every
PIMPLES, SORES
day would be my last. My head seemed
Yc*.
No.
your blood U bad. A few bottles of 8. S. S. wlll% Taxo* (mid
So. (If itemoiin.
No. o^ioriionfl. sometimes as though it would be paralysed,
, thoroughly cleanse the system, remove all tni-'v %'i.
%
aud the least oxertioo would upset me and
xpurltiesond build you up. AH manner of
13
wishes ate
to
'£>
render mo terribly weak and nervous. I
20
60
14
CLEARED AWAY
tiHik Dr. Greene’e Nerviira blood aud
60
76
Its use. It Is the best blood remedyoD earth.
nerve remedy and it coiBpletely cured me
76
too
KThoiisdads who hase used it «ay so.
100
160
—made me well and strong again.
A " sir lilivx! aratlikdljr poUoned Utt year.i
160
200
1i-*r»l*m
oui o( Older—<ll»e*»«d*nd«con«unt»ouMi
^wnoir
yrMriD on
“It seems as though my cure was al
200
300
irerinif nu aiineide,
noenjorment of life. Two MtileaJ
Aof auirerinif
a
hrought me righi Aut. There It no belter^
300
400
most a miracle, for I am now cured. My
remedy for Idood dlaettet
.
400
400
, a JOHN r.AVIN. Dayton. Ohio
neighbors,
well knowing my condition, are
600 plus
[Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free.
astonished at my recovery, and 1 cannot
SWIFT SPECIFIC CCL.AtlanU.Ga.
Total
half highly enough express my gratitude
The third inquiry relates to all wl|o vot
ed either tor or against the petition with
LELAND rOWEIlS WANTS DIVORCE.
out regard to their residence or their place
of business. It iuoltides everybody who
A Former Lewiston Lady the Defendant In
voted eitlier for or against the petition,
*J>o you know (hat A little Ooagh
a Kenantlonal Suit In Hoaton.
;!■ a dangeroua thing t
except tbe interested parties. It will be
The divorce suit of Iceland T. Powers,
seen that a few names have been added
DOCTOR
the draiiuitio reader, against bis wife,
lACKERS
since tbe petitiuu was presented. The
I^uise^Buldwiii Powers, was begun in the
uainns of tbose eonoerning whom no iuforSuffolk county court, Boston, this week,
iimtion was obtaiiiod, were placed in the
three oo-respondents, a London singer apd
“nu” culumu.
two Boston men, being named. Mrs.
It appears Ibat 305 pursuus voted for
ENGLISH
Powcrs|iiiBtituteB n general deuial.
and lot voted against the petition. The
iREMEDY
According tu,Mr. Powers, tbe ftrstcrim*
furuier paid 810,860 iu taxes and the lat
iuating evidence be discovered against his
ter 89,918. The distribution of these
wife|waB a*piece^of paper which lie picked
Itnioiints will appear from the following
out of. a waste basket iu- her room at a
■ Will stop » Cough mt anj time: table:—
hotel. It was aii envelope addressed to
Nu.
Ye*.
■ and Cure the worgt Cold in;
Tmxo* paid.
No. of person*.
No. ofjierson*. her in bandwrllJiig which be recognized as
; tvrelVe noors* A 86 Cent bottlo126
« 2
9
that of an attache of the hotel. He made
10
40
Smar aave you $100 in Doctor's*
26
27
■
may aa>TO your lifto* ASK s
further investigatiou of the contents of the
60
49
• YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.
|
76
waste basket, and by putting scraps to
■ IT TASTES GOOD. j
gether patched up a very lover-like letter.
160
200
Again he caught his wife mailing a let
300
200
400
:Dr« Acker’s English Fills: 300
ter to the same man. A separaUon resulted
400
600
:
CURB INDlGESTIOIf.
t
600
pVu*/
aud Mrs. Powers went t<i Eugland to fill
•Baiati, slennanL • rnvwrltn wltli Ihe lodten. X
f W. U. nOOKEK a <XK. « W«*S nroodway, H. Y. X
an eugagemeut and her husband sent a de
Tout
306
101
a*f•*.*****************■**■•■ aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaS
1
think
no
one
who
is
familiar
with
tbe
tective after her to watob her.. Through
Sold by all Druggists*
matter, will deny that this vote fairly this detective he secured evideuee of his
represents the state of public sentiment wife’s intimacy with tbe Loudon singer.
U|>ou this question iu the city of Water- Signor Randegger. Then after she uaine
back to Boston be saw her enter a house
ville.
into whiuh she was soon followed by
It may at first sight appear surprising Thornton Simmons, a Boston man.
Mis. Powers olaims (bat her married
that the amount of taxes paid by business
men on Main street is relatively so small; life had been an unhappy oue from the
first aud that she early had oooasioii to be
but it must be remembered that in many jealous of a Miss Hoyt of Somerville, who
oases, tbe proprietors do not own the build was a pupil of ber husband's.
Uoarduiaii Hall, who was conueeted
ings in which they do ,business.
It has been olairaed In some quarters with tbe Fiske divorce case, is oouusel for
Mr. Powers.
that some who signed tbe petition are
M^s. Powers was Louise BiUdwiii of
known to be opposed to tbe enforoemdnt Lewist n.
of the liquor law. It is understood that a
few names wore signed for tbe purpose of
J( May Do aa Maoli for You.
embarassing the League. It is also true
n.Si>od lje(ilttiisTliib:Kctptt)e
Mr. Frqd Miller, of Irving, 111., writes
that a fe6 persons sigued tbe petition be
blcid pune arid tree : "Hidtiiteaiji
cause, as they aaserted, they desired to that he b^ a Severe Kidney trouble for
l(«p the KidiKyb Ilealrhy.The
many years,with severe pains in his back
have the temptation to tbe indulgence of^ aud also that biFbladder was affected. He
"(1ov.'?’i> answered ty:C)4e
their appetites removsd. I honor (hem tried mauy so called Kidney cures but
for their courage. They are entitled to at without any good result. About a year
d ipfcd.t for dll disedbei of d)e Kidleast as much respect as those who, con ago be began tbe use of Eleotrio Bitters
aud found relief at onoe. Eleotrio Bitters
Heyb.Mddtferdnd UrndryOtjdnb.
fessing their inability to control their ap is espeoially adapted to cure all Kidney
Detkoihejleadothe Di^jincssjiheiesd/
petites, take refuge iu a Keeley Cure.
aud Liver troubles and often gives almost
Look Io thebloodbtitilhfr-le Kidneys
It may also seem strange, at first tight, instant relief. Oue trial will prove our
that the sum of 821,000 bears so smnll a statement Price only 60u. for large bottle.
| ^IVnuj
. proportion to tbe total amount of .U>e At J. L. Fortier’s Drug Store.

Good
Blood

•WHAT A BEAL BLIKABD 18 LIKE.
A IHflbraBt Affair to the Snow Florrlaa
Made Oomlr by that Name in the Kaat.
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